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G o w t y  e 3 q ) e c t s  

•no t u  increase
It ainMars Howard County 

wUI;ba al>)e to absorb a loss 
th dQ revanne without hav- 
talg t9 taiae taxes, commis- 
ahMMttbiSil Monday.

*We*ve about got it togeth
er.” said Choate. *We have 
had good cooperation from 
all (tf the county depart- 
mmts.

*We*re in pretty good shape 
right now. It looks like we 
wUl be able to absorb the loss 
in oil revenue this year with
out aaving to raise taxes. We 
took a substantial loss when 
the oil unices came down this 
year, taking about |2S mil
lion in lost revenue. That 
translates in to a loss of 
about $120,000 in revenue for 
fta  county.'
• *We1« atm waiting on the 

final Judgment from the 
appraisal office,” said 
JUlfore. ”Once we get that in, 
as well as the finals from the 
insurance people, w ell be 
able to move Into the final 
phases o f apinroving the bud- 
« » t ”

W h a t ' s  up. *«

welcome. For more 
information call Monika at 
26341729.

Q Beginning line dance 
class will be taught at 9 a.m. 
at the Senior Citizens Center. 
Call 267-1628 for more infor- 
mgtiQn. All ages welcome.

Q Scrapbooking basics 
workshop, 7-9 p.m.. East 
Fourth Baptist Church, 401E. 
Fourth St. There is a $20 fee 
which includes all supplies 
needed to make an album 
page.

WEDNESDAY
a  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park. Call 398-5522 
or 267-1628.

□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

OFratumal Order of Eagles. 
7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge, 704 
West Third.

THURSDAY
□  Spring Tabernacle 

Church, 1209 Wright, has free 
food for area needy from 10 
ajn . to noon.

□  Evening line dancing 
clMS. 6.*80 p.m.. Big Sjaing 
MaU. tbs room near HaUinark 
and Bealls. For more infor
mation call Dorothy 
Mnnemur at 89B-6622 or e- 
f f l t f  at drkblgqprlng@xroad-

Q Qiddeons International 
B igS p fiV  Camp No. 4206. 7 

JDft..
a  Kiwanis Club, noon. 

Howard College Cactus 
Romn. Call Billy Smith at 267- 
6410.

I n s id e  .TODAY...
Abbjr
aaiiificd
Canbnl '
H o r o s c t^
OWtoalies
Opinion
Sports

V o I .9 4 .N 0 .
To reach us, please call 

2$S»7SS1. Ofiioe hours are 
7tl0 a.m. to $ p jn . Monday 
through Mdim. If you miss 
your wmet, mease can 262-. 
7$W Delore 7 pms. on wcek- 
4qrs and 11 s ju . on Sunday.
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Gommi^ioners close Howard
Ak_

‘y;:

io  CBNTt

Staff Writer■* ' *■'
Howard County Commisaionars Court 

announced Monday it will change the 
county library hours In an attempt to cut 
down on departmental expenses.

”We've had to make a lot o f expenae 
cuts this year,” said Commissioner 
Sonny Choate. ”AU of the other deput- 
ments have had to make sacrifices, and

■ ,• .y '.;
we oonldiit exclude the Ubrary.”< ,iaI 

The library will now bs/closed on 
Saturdiys, withjnewly extmded boura. 
during ^  weak.

T h e  library will now be open from 8 
a.m. until 6 p.m. on weekdays, with 
extended houm of 8 a.m. until 9, p.m. (m 
Thursday.” said Commissions^ Jeiry 
Kilgofe. 'We've looked at the circulation 
on Saturdays, and on average, it's about 
half what it is on their slowest weekday.

:a*> -,-U8
**Wa'va bad a lot o f illness among the 

employees, and they are a h ^ d y  
stretched too thin. We feeli that this is 
the best way to utilize the. manpower 
that we already have.”

”What we r e ^ y  need at the library is 
more employees,” said Choate..

'However, with the current cut-backs, 
we cant afford it. It's usually pretty slow 
on Saturdays, and we have talked this 
over with the librai^ staff and cus-

on Saturdays
tomers, and they approved o f the mea- 
surea. „

”We have had to make cuts at aUlavels 
this year, and the library is no different 
We went with this plan o f action to avoid 
having to cut the amount o f books 
bought, and items such as that. Wa sdao 
expect to save a little on utilities, and at 
this point, every little bit helps.”

Howard County Library will begin its ' 
new hours of operation immediately.

By MARSHA 8TURPIVAMT
Staff Writer

A wish becomes a reality fear 
Big Spring, and for 680 jimior 
high students, a dream which 
became a $12.6 million bond 
issue and then an 86-page plan, 
now becomes a bu ild j^ .

The 150,000 square foot facili
ty will provide more than Just 
new space for the students - it 
will home to some o f the 
newest technology available tor 
classroom learning, said Ron 
Logback, assistant business

manager for Big Spring 
Independent School District.

”We have, basically, five sec
tions. One through three are 
the classroom and administra
tion. Section four has a few 
classrooms, the banp and choir, 
cafeteria and kitchen. Section 
five is the gym gnd locker 
rooms,” Logback sal4

A recent tour o f the building 
revealed a northern entrance 
with two entry ways. 
Administration offices are cen
tered between.

Spanish tile and terrazo 
floors will blend together with

boast latest in technology
carpeted areas throughout the 

’ building, he said. The terrazzo, 
a polished blend of white con
crete and marble chips, is about 
60 percent poured, he said.

The entry way walls consist 
of dark-colored, red brick, with 
blonde-cOlored ’ soldier” brick 
inlaid^ adding a touch of con
trast. 'Soldier* brick are those 
laid in a different direction, in 
this Case horizontal, to contrast 
with the vertical dark brick, 
Logback said.

Wilson wall board, a half-inch 
thick wall covering, completes 
some o f the textiire within the 
entryway. T h is is sturdy mate
rial,” he said.

Across the hall from the 
administration offices is the 
te ch n o lo g ica lly -a d v a n ce d  
library, with three different 
doorways into the surrounding 
halls.

The library, designed to be 
the center of the communica
tion network, will feature eight 
televisions, as well as a central 
link system that controls all the 
classroom computers and tele
visions.

Logback explained the technl- 
ogy while standing in a science 
classroom, located in the west
ern portion of the building.

’ Students will be able to 
access Internet from this class
room right here. Students can 
r8ad.a hook in the4it 
this room right here,* 
silir.

Each classroom will have its 

See TeCHNOLOQY, Page 2
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bflek bi ttw waN of lha I 
Big Spring junior M|$i School. After aomo 
axpacted to bo complotod In

iMbSU) CfeMto

doioya, tho aohool It

December completion date still targeted

w
t . z

Masons buHd tho brIofc woSo of tho woat ontranoo of Bm  athletic 
facIHty In tho now BIg Spring Junior School. Approxlmailoly 
750,000 brick arxl 2Bi>,000 cinder brick has boon uood In'tho 
constnictlon of tho school.

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Eighty-six pages of blue
prints are being transformed 
into walls, floors and ceilings 
as the new Big Spring Junior 
High School faces its last few 
months of construction.

The big question - when will 
the school be completed • is 
answered by both Ron 
Logback, assistant business 
manager for BSISD, and 
Milton Smith, owner of 
Monterey Construction Co. in 
charge of the prqject.

They can make it if they 
continue to do what they're 
doing. The kids ought to be

able to start to school here in 
January (after the Christmas 
break),' Logback said.

Smith confirmed the 
December completion date.

'A  lot has depended on the 
masons. We can't put the roof 
up without the walls up,” 
Smith said.

And the walls continue to 
move upward, as the building 
begins to take the shape a 
school, and not just anotha* 
dirt construction site.

A recent walk through of the 
building reveals not just any 

<^school, but a state of tl>e art 
facility with 150,000 square 
feet of learning ofxwrtunity.

The building is equipped

with two 'student common' 
areas, televisions in every 
classi^m , computer links 
throughout the building, and 
76 individual cable wires for 
the communication portions of 
the foclUty.

T h is  is truly a first class 
building,” Smith said.

He said the construction of 
the building thus far has 
included more than 70 work
ers, including masons and 
bricklayers, drywall workers, 
electricians, plumbers, heating 
and air conditioning experts, 
terrazo woikert and iron 
workers.

See CONBTRUCTION, Page 2

Belinqnefit coUectioiK in better shape than ever, tax attorney says
By MARSHA tnW P IV A N T
Staff Writer

Howard County tax collec
tions are in better shape ttan 
ever, a c c o r d in ' to '..d A w 
Mouton, tax c o i t i o n  attonwy 
ftnr file local taxing entitUis.

T h is  is the second-best two- 
year period weVe ever had, la < 
tax collections, and that is’ aao- 
ond only to the two years pre
ceding.

T h e last four years have been 
the best exer in delinquent tax

collections.' Mouton said in a 
recent interview.

His report to the .county com
missioners Monday stated he 
believes the reason for the 
increase in sucds«$|hl collec
tions is a system t l ^  has had 
an opportunity to iron out any 
dlffkolties.

'For the last four years, we've 
had one man. Richard Cypert, 
who's been doing that, and 
going through the rolls, and he's 
doing a better job.

'Over the past 16 years, differ
ent people have collected taxes.

and whenever you switch, you 
lose ground over time. We knew 
there was good money out there 
that wasn't being collected, and 
we set out to collect it.” Mouton 
said.

Ck)n8lstent trends In tax pay
ments and those taxes that 
reach delinquency enable 
Mouton to p r o j^  future tax col
lections, he said.

'We have seen trends in delin
quent tax collections that indi
cate the tax rolls are in pretty
cf/wyH filiAnA

'What this will allow Us to do

is guess, or prognosticate, what 
we will collect next year, based 
on what goes on the new delin
quent tax roU.* he said.

The fiscal year for tax pay
ments is July 1 through June 
30, and the report Mouton pre
sented was the 1997-98 flguraa.

'Last year, in ‘97. our dalin: 
quent tax roU was up some from 
the year before. In '96. fewer 
taxes became delinquent 
because more people paid their 
taxes currently,” he said.

In 1996-97, $558,000 was col
lected in delinquent taxes.

akhouih that was down $100,000 
from 199646, becauat fowar 
delinquent taxes were due, he 
said.

Mouton's two-year contract as 
file county tax coUacting attor- 
nby was also renewed at the 
^ommissionors meeting.

Anofiier boost to county tax 
money has been the Sh^fTs 
Tax Sale. The last county sher
iff's sale was in Octobei', which 
netted about $20,000, he said.

There wore 47 parcell owned

See COLLECTIONt, Pi«e i  '
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Local entities plan meeting to discuss Permian Building options
By MARSHA Sturdivant
staff Writer

Local taxing entitles will meet 
today to discuss a thrstryear 
extension for repairs to the 
Permian Building that owner A1 

* Moore requested from the city 
last week.

*We met with him and he 
asked for three years Just to fix 
thkt wall, for Just the wall. Wa 
relt like we could not give him 
thr4e years.” Todd Darden, eom- 
niunlty development director 
for the city, said.

Moore cited his source of 
Incohw as his social samttity 
check, Wtdeh allows him to pay

the ad valorem tax. Darden 
said.

”He asked the city for more 
time, and we 
felt like we 
could not com- j 
ply and said ] 
no. Now we’ve 
set up a meet
ing with the 
city, county, 
school district, 
college and I 
attorney Drawl 
Mouton, to dis
cuss our opt
ions,” Darden said- '

OpttoAs opan m i^ t  bt filing 
filing tax foreclosure or repair

ing the building, Darden said.
Mouton said In an interview 

today that he may recommend 
filing foreclosure. Delinquest 
taxes are about $10,000, includ
ing penalties add interest, he 
said.

”He (AI Moore) signed a con
tract to pay the taxes out, and 
ha has folrly regular mak
ing pajrmanta. Howaver, I 
understand fiiat last week he 
said he was not going to make 
Imy more paymenta,” Mouton 
said.

Mouton said Moors has not 
listed a telephone number at 
residential addgasa with the his 
offloe. Moore hat said h$ travala

through Austin and'retrieves 
his mail. Mouton said.

'All I have is a post office 
b o^ ' Mouton said. ,

Danlen said Moore aeemrd

and he had Investors ftwm. 
California, but they decided 
they didn’t.want to makb that 
investment,” Darden said. 

MooraU for fiM Permian
aw ar^^his options as well, clt- Building, whlcli was cmistruct- 
ing Chapter 13 bankruptcy as a ed in I M . was to renav|to 
possible solution duriiig last remodel m  multi-stai)rsl
week's meeting.

Technically, if  we do the 
work and do a llan on the build
ing. and he files ChmiAer 18, 
that means we woeklnt get our 
money,” Darden said.

Darden said no dacisions w ill' 
be made until the taxing eiM* 
fies meet today, at $-J0 p.rn.m 
6̂ ItyHall.

*^oore)

”atmc-
tnrs Into offices anik tpnrt- 
mants. He offlured his Inveatcrs 
two motions, to fond the projact 
comidataly through a pturcliRM 
plan, or to invert and allew 
Moore to manage the oonstruc- 
tlon, Darden said.

'We never received the names 
o f theee inveatore,’'h e  eaid.

had a good

1
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Mrs. Bin Eariey
M r». B in  (H tlen  Cr 

rley, n .  Big Spring, passed
(Helen Creatb)

on Sunday, July 12,1996, 
In a local nulralng home follow
ing a lo^g IQ-

service will 
be'Oio a.m .
W ed n esd ay ,
July 15. 1996, 
at M yers A 
Smith Chapel 
with Rev.
Gary Groves,
minister o f _______________
P .-1 r  8 t
Christian Church, officiating. 
Burial will follow  In Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

She was the dalighter o f John 
R. and Mayme Berry Creath. 
She was bom  on Aug. 26, 1905, 
in Oklahoma City, Okla.

She married Garland James 
(Bill) Earley on June 7,1933, in 
Big Spring. He preceded her in 
death on July 12,1958.
' Mrs. Earley had been a resi

dent o f Howard County since 
1914, moving here from  New 
Mexico. She was a member of 
the First Christian Church, 
being baptized In the original 
Christian Church and was mar
ried in the second building. She 
was also a m em ber o f  the 
Daughters o f  the Am erican 
Revolution, Howard County 
H istorical Society, and the 
G enealogical Society o f Big 
Spring.

She received her BA and BS 
from The University of Texas. 
S|he had taught in rural schools 
Ih Howard, G lasscock and 
Martin Counties from 1924 to 
1935. She also worked at the 
Big Spring State Hospital as a 
social case worker from 1959 to 
1972. After her retirement, she 
was active in volunteer work at 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. Helen had also 
wrote, ’ History o f  Howard 
County Churches,’  and ’ History 
of Big Spring Churches.’

Mrs. Early was an active Girl 
Scout leader in Big Spring for a 
number of years. She had also 
been a tutor for many neigh
borhood children for a number 
of years.

She is survived by: one w n , 
EUUy John Earley a m  hia w ife... 
Mary, o f  N acogdoches; one 
dau^ter, Betty Jo Birdwell and 
her husband, John, o f  Big 
Spring; one sister, Mildred 
McFall o f Big Spring; five 
grandchildren, John (J.J.) 
Birdwell, Jr. and his wife, 
Teresa, of Big Spring, Kathy 
Lang and her husband, Mark, 
of Orlando, Fla., Mark Earley 
of Dallas, Jamiann Earley and 
Donald Earley, both of Austin; 
five great-grandchildren; one 
great-great-grandson; and sever
al cousins, nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers are J.J; Birdwell. 
Chasten Birdwell, Mark Earley, 
Donald Earley, Mark Lang and

DonSwinndt.
The flunlly suggests memori

als to: First Christian (Hiurch 
Missionary Fund; 911 Ooliad; 
Big Spring; or the Heritage 
Museum; 510 Scurry; Big 
Spring.

The fam ily w ill be at 2811 
Allendale and will alto be at 
the ftineral home from 6:30 to 8 
p.m. today.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Jerry McGee
Memorial service for Jerry 

Duane McGee. Midland, will be 
10 a.m. Wednesday, July 15, 
1998, at Kentucky Baptist 
Church In Midland with Rev, 
Bob Porterfield officiating.

Mr. McGee died Monday. 
July 13, in a Big Spring hospi
tal.

He was bom  on Feb. 20, 1938, 
In Stanton. He was a trucker 
and a member o f  Cottonflat 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Reata McGee of Midland; seven 
daughters, Syndi Daughtrey of 
Midland, Debra McGee-Abshler 
o f Bastrop, Savanna Adams of 
Atlanta, Ga., Diane Lang o f 
Lafayette, La., and Rhonda 
M cG^ and Kim Ysasaga, both 
of Coppell; two sons, John 
Carver of Abilene, and Coby 
McGee of Lubbock; his mother, 
Willa Dean McGee of Midland; 
a brother, Don M cGee o f  
Dennison; 15 grandchildren; 
and five great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to 
St. Stephen's Fund-Poor; 4601 
Neely Ave.; Midland; 79707.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Annette Ross
Service for Annette Ross, 

M idland, w ill be 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, July 15, 1998, at 
Memorial Christian Church, 
Burial will follow in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Ross died Tuesday, July 
14, in Midland.

She was born on Nov. 11, 
1927, in Thorton.

Survivors include: her hus
band, C.A. Ross, Jr. of Midland; 
two daughters, Beth Ann 
Broughton o f  Midland, and 
Jerilyn W ilkerson o f  Big 
Spring; and two grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
d irection  o f Ellis Funeral 
Home, Midland.

T EC H N O LO G Y .
Continued fro Page 1

FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery

202 Scurry PH. 267-«27t
Big Sprtrg. Tnas _____

tion. the camerag will swing 
toward you, and provida Imme
diate, oneHNHine teaching,”

, LogbackaakL
Connected, mirror-image art 

rooms alao have qmoe provided 
tat a owamic kiln, he said.

The second east-west hall has 
three qwcial education rooms, 
and a Career Center, which will 
be frimlshed with modular 
learning systems.

*What we knew as Home 
Economics, only now It will be 
computerized,” he said.

In the fourth level, at the 
doors to the cafetorlum, the 
cement columns of the now 
demolished Boydstun
Elementary grace the entry 
way. They were placed in tact 
by construction workers, 
Logback said.

’ When we're finished dressing 
them up, they will look brand 
new.” he said.

This big hallway has high 
ceilings, approximately 25 feet, 
and unique, round windows at 
the top. The entire area is dark 
red brick, with the blonde sol
dier Inlays.

The band hall and choir 
departments are on this level. 
Both these departments have 
smaller practice rooms built 
into the larger classrooms.

The vocational department, or 
shop, is also located in this 
area. A concession stand that 
occupies the west end of the 
kitchen, with access to the hall 
is available for patrons attend 
Ing sporting events, he said.

The fifth level is the gymnasi 
um, where mirro-image con 
necting gyms will provide seat 
ing for about 1,200 people each 
he said.

The gyms will have their own 
dressing rooms, girls and boys, 
and boast a climate-controlled 
air system, with heating and 
cooling units, he said.

There will be 650 fixed seats, 
or bleachers, and another 600 
seats that roll away. 
Underneath the fixed seating 
will be weight rooms, boys and 
girls, he said.

The athletic area has its own 
entrances from the east and 
west, and the dressing and lock
er rooms are the last walls to be 
raised. Parking is also being 
constructed, he said.

Logback said the building site 
will be completed with land
scaping and irrigation systems.

’ It'sagfoaintenance-ft^aswe 
could fhdke it,* he said.

’Our target date is Christmas 
to get in here,’  Logback said.

own television and computer. 
Messages may be sent to class
rooms via the television using 
the linkup in the library. 
Logback said 76 cable wires 
make up the system, which will 
also include a full security sys
tem and motion detectors.

Cable television access is 
prewired, although that service 
has not be subscribed, he said.

The science wing features six 
classrooms. Every two science 
classrooms connect and share a 
large teacher workroom area.

For science experiments, the 
classrooms will have sinks, 
flumes for exhaust and gas 
detection units that will shut off 
gas valves if a leak happens, he 
said. Fire alarms and smoke 
detectors will be included.

Two student commons areas, 
or gathering places, feature the 
terrazzo flooring, and brick 
seats arranged in a semi-circu
lar pattern. These areas will 
offer television access, as well 
as locker areas for the students.

A computer room, with three 
ground levels for computers and 
student seating, was designed 
partially by the teachers, 
Logback said. The staff selected 
colors and floor covering, he 
said.

The information delivery 
center, a separate classroom, 
offers seven elevating floor lev
els for seating, that will be com
plete with four cameras, two 
computers and speakers that 
are voice activated, Logback 
said.

The intent is to provide 
remote access teaching, with 
students able to question the 
teacher and receive immediate 
response, using the speakers 
and cameras installed. The 
height variance provides 
greater visibility, he said.

’ Down the line, we'll be able to 
hook up with Texas Tech or 
China. When you ask a ques-.

CONSTRUCTION-
Continued from Page

And naturally, many roofers, 
carpenters and all the construc
tion ’helpers’ , have worked 
since the project's beginning, 
in April 19%, he said.

The building holds more than 
5,(KX) yards of concrete, 750,000 
bricks and 250,000 cinder block 
bricks, Smith said.

There's no wood in our 
building. The wall studs are 
metal,’ Logback said.

And Smith added,”AU struc
tural is metal.

Specialized tradesmen and an 
unusually busy construction 
season throughout the state 
have added to the delay in 
completion of the school. Smith 
said.

’ We've imported most of the 
bricklayers from Fort Worth 
and Dallas, and (paying) $22 an 
hour, just to get them. This 
boom is the busiest I've seen it 
in the last 20 years,’  he said:

”It's tough getting people to 
work, and few young people 
are getting into the building 
trades. It's hard to find young 
people interested in the trades 
Gike masonry),” Smith said.

Smith add^  that he has con
ducted several school projects 
through his construction com
pany. •

And he agreed that a project 
of this magnitude is bound to 
encounter some unforseen 
problems.

”We try to figure in all the 
intangibles, but sometimes we 
just miss some,” Smith said.

However, wito most of the 
problems seemingly solved, 
construction continues, and 
students should be in the new 
building after Christmas break, 
Logback said.

BUILD ING
Continued from Page 1

In 1993, Gary and Associates 
provided the city with an esti
mate of what the cost was to

D u n ia ^
N ow  w ith  Betee-. ̂  

L au der d» C lin iq u e '
111 E. Marov 267-1 
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repair the building, - Darden

Because of severe electrical 
damage due to pbimbing detmi- 
oration, the cost was estimated 
at $2.4 million for renovation.

’And Gary told us the cost 
would be $^ .000  to demolish 
the building, with no abate
ments for asbestos or lead, 
removal,* Darden said.

The building today is out of 
code, and needs extensive elec
trical, plumbing and mechani
cal repairs, he said. The last 
tenants abandoned the building 
in the early 1980s, because of 
plumbing problems that caused 
serious electrical malfunctions, 
he said.
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C O LLEC T IO N S
Continued from Page 1

by the county, and we sold 
every one in a public auction. 
This is very successful, because 
we gained a little money, and 
we placed the parcels back on 
the tax rolls.”

A recent change in law allows 
the county sheriff to sell these 
properties for any amount to a 
buyer, provided that person is 
not the delinquent taxpayer or 
the county.

Formerly, the law required 
the parcels to be sold for delin
quent taxes due, or the 
appraised value, whichever was 
less. Selling some property for 
that amount was not feasible, 
he said.

That's how we accumulated 
the 47 properties. Our first sale 
we sold every bit of property we 
had up for sale.’

’ Some, we received a good 
price, some a low price. The 
county has the option of bid
ding against somebody, but 
often, considering the location 
or condition, the (low) price is 
not unreasonable,’ Mouton said.

S lI ’ l'ORT GROI I'S

TUESDAY ~ ,
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public Invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' d iabetic support 

group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f  a 
child, 7:30 p.m. flrst Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First ^ p tist  Church, 705 West 
M arcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each m onth, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•’’Most Excellent W ay,” an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the M entally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther Information call Sondra at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald M eyer, D.M in., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention D eficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency. available for clients at 
the First Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1-
800-329-4144. ------ -
 ̂ •Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 

p.m ., St. M ary’ s Episcopal 
Church.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonym ous, 7 

p.m ., St. Stephen’ s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

M a r k  I TS
Dec. cotton 73.30 cents, up 18 
points; Aug. crude 14.26, up 35 
points; Cash hog$ steady at 50 
lower at 34; cash steers steady 
at 50 cents lower at 80 cents 
even; Aug. lean hog futures 
50.75 up 27 points; Aug. live cat
tle futures 61.85, up 5 points, 
oouitesy: Delta Goiponil 
Noon quote* provided by 
ft Co.
Index 9194.31 
Volume 210,064,440 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy
Calenergy Inc.
Chevron
Ciftu
Coca Cola
Compaq Computer
Ckimell Correc.
De Beers
Diagnostic Health 
DuPont 
Excel Comm. 
Exxon ‘
Fina
Halliburton
IBM
Intel Corp 
Medical Alliance 
Mobil 
Norwest 
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Palex Inc.
Pepsi Cola 
Parallel Petroleum 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments
Texas Utils. Co
Unocal Corp
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
I.C.A.
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« J 0 8 B  M U H O Z.,85. was 
arrastad for diaardarly aon> 
ductAnraM s. c 

VA M A U Lr.ln  itm lOQO block' 
o f  E. 15th. } ,  V

• PO M B 8810II o r  M A R I
JUANA UNDER a os . to  tha 
600 block o f  Waaktear. •

• C R IM IN A L  TRESPASS 
WARRANT 111 tha 900 bk>ck o f 
BelL

• BdROLARY OF A  HABI
TATION 111 the llOAblock pf B.
15th.

• CRIMINAL inSCH IBF to 
tha 300 blodt o f  |fato, dto Moo 
block o f  Gragg, and tha 1400 
block o f  Sycamora.

• THEFT to tha 1800 block o f 
W. 4th, and tha 400 b lock  o f  
Gregg,

• ASSAULT BY THREATS
in the 2700 block o f  OuroL

Fiki/EMS
Following is a summary o f  

Big Spring Fire 
Department/EMS reports:

MONDAY
12:23 p.m . — 2500 block  

Cheyenne, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

7:29 p.m . ~  1300 block  
Baylor, m edical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:26 p.m. — 300 block NW 
8th, trauma call, patient trans
ported to SMMC.

Sill RU T

POUCT
The Big Spring Police  
Department reported the follow
ing activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• GIT\DALUPE GARCIA, 44, 
was n.issted for public intoxi
cation.

• ERICA JUAREZ, 17, was 
arrested for theft.

• ERIC JU AREZ, 17, was 
arrested for theft.

• STEVEN DICKSON, 19, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• LARRY W HITE, 26, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• NOEL NOYOLA, 27, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• DAVID KOHANEK, 44, was 
arrested for public intoxication

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
activity between 8 a.m. Monday 
and 8 am . Tuesday:

• BRIAN KEITH SMITH, 29, 
was arrested on a m otion to 
revoke parole.

• MICKEY EMERSON, 35, 
was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated, second.!

BOBBY JOE SPEARS. 70. 
was arrested for flsilure to stop 
and render aid.

• MICHAEL ALLEN SEAY. 
19, was arrested for driving 
while license suspended.

R tcords

Monday’s hi|fo 99 
Monday’s low 74 

^Average h i ^  94 -
‘Average low 6S|
Record high 107 in 1933 
Record low 59 in 1936 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 1.04 
Month’s normal 0.83 
Year to date 5.83 
Normal for the year 9.62

TWO FOR 
TUESDAY

10th & Gregg 
R ip G riffin ’s 

Truck/Travel Ctr.

Fnijo SS.99 s<i II. 
Uilson All H).2S s-|. II.
Itolh Insl.illt i\ Uitl) l.ix liK IikS (T

Berber Carpet - 12”* yd. Inat.-tax loci. 
Armstrong Vinyl - 8 ”* yd. 

Hardwood - 3**-sq. ft. 
Ceramic • 1 '* ft.

I l l  .SI I I w s
DISC 01 >I I I OOKIM i
IDtIi (iM  ̂'IMI ()|'l II , h.

I M a k e  h o u s e  C a l l s

1801 w. llth Place
263-1211

B e c a u s e  w h e n  I S a y  
’‘ E x c e p t i o n a l  S e r v i c e ,** I M e a n  It .

Personal service is hard to find these days -  
but not at A.G. Edwards. That’s because 
trusted advit;e and exceptional service is the 
No. I priority for both myself and the firm.
One of the many ways I provide this service 
is by com ing directly to your home or 
busine.ss to di.seuss your financial needs 
and goals. ' vjog

I make personal visits to help make planning for your 
financial security simple and cohven i^t So call today to 
enjoy personal consultation and guidance from a trusted 
leader in the financial industry.

Trusted Advice • Exceptional Service_________

Address 508 W. Wall St.
City, State Mldhmd, TX 79701 
Phone 1400-7894829 or 281-8864
«vww aoadwardt.com ' ' '
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<AP)|;r-^ three are c h i t f ^  with
itiaa say t|Ne toonspiiwQr to use ywuKms of 

R cpnbllc^ ‘of^flUiss destruction, w  ^ e n s e  
s t A e ^ t o  km  > .B iin lsh ab lebym ir^ ^ ^  ,

ei>d a ho|t.of ,• OfjEicials 
dswlfliletflali ;  silent a h j^  thp-case khice thi 

;,ilellvw ^ via converted .lenten wetn  ̂anested itt^Wise’s
irobUehomeintlu 
qbnitdi horOi ^  Brtwhsville,

cigarette lighters
But Csderal dfDoials still have 

not said wbeEier the reported 
members of the militant s ^ -  
ratist' group actually had the 
deadly toxins to do it.

At a hearinS at federal court 
in Brownsville Monday. U.S. 
Magistrate Judge John William 
B la »  otdtted unsealed the afli- 
davit used to arrest Johnnie 
wise. 72. Jack Abbott Grebe Jr.. 
43. and'Olivmr Dean Emigh. 63.

bile home in thejiuy town of

- -l* . r  ■ ■'
itdbe affidaHt in o d e s  sevj; 

eial intriguing Allegations.
Primary among them is the 

trio’s purpmted near-success at 
convertinig disposable Bic 
lighters toto air guns that 
would propel a toxin-laced cac
tus thorn toto a victim. ,

Among Bieir intended targets 
were Clinton. Texas Attorney

General Dan M o^ii^. ^  direc-1 
tors o f the PBI ;̂:CB!l, DBA and 
IRS. and m em bm kif fBs-Texas > 
Department of PhbQc Safety.

'Hie investigation hinged on 
the efforts o f a coiffidentlal 
informant.' Who was asked by 
Wise and Grebe to find a way to 
transmit untraceable e-mail, the 
affidavit says.'

The message eventually sent 
was penned by EinWh and enti
tled “ A Declaration o f  Wkr.”  the 
FBI alleges. '  ̂ «

A portion o f the document 
states: “ we certain citizens of 
the United States o f  America 
can. will, and shall bring the 
utmost and grievous harm to 
federal agents and their fami-

t .
lies.”  “1 ;r<

On June 12. the affidavit says. 
Wise and Orahe eanaileA die 
message to the targets from the 
informant’s home, i  r  

Court records say Wise and 
Grebe < sent m<Nre specific 
threats to the same targets on 
June 26. j'

’*Yottr FBI employees and 
their fomilles baVe been target- ̂  
ed for destruction by revenge.’ ’ 
says one metsage listed in the 
affidavit, addrassed to- FBI 
Director Louis J. Freeh. ^

The two men a ^  eaid their 
first target for a bi(dogical 
attack would > ' be c Cameron 
County Judge Migdalia Lopez, 
records show. ~ ^

Japan's new leader to inherit reform pressure
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Clint(m administration wasted 
no time in letting it be known 
^ t  the Japanfse leader may be 
difforSnt but the U.8. message is 
the same — reform in the 
workPa seamd. largest economy 
is an imperative.

‘Tt is very important to the 
United States mat the new gov
ernment. whatever its composi
tion. move quickly to imple
ment concrete fiscal and bulk
ing measures to achieve strong 
domestic demand-led growth in 
Japan.’ ’ presidential spokesman 
Mike McCurry said Monday in 
reaction to the resignation of 
Prime Minister Ryutaro 
Hashimoto.

Private analysts were skepti
cal that Hashimoto’s successor 
will be any more successful at 
shaping up a Japanese economy 
m ii^  in its worst recession in

SO years.
“ Japan has been gridlocked 

for nearly a decade. While it 
could play a key role in resolv
ing the Asian economic crisis, 
its political paralysis has made 
it unable to do anything posi
tive.’ ’ said Greg Mastel, an 
Asian expert at the Ec(momic 
Strategy Institute.

The worry is that if Japan 
can’t soon find a way to revive 
growth. Asia’s troubles will 
deepen and spread, possibly 
triggering a global recession 
that could bring an end to 
America’s seVen consecutive 
years of economic growth.

Hashimoto announced on 
Monday that he would step 
down after his Liberal 
Democratic Party suffered a 
stunning setback in parliamen
tary elections that analysts 
attributed to widespread unhap

piness among Japanese voters 
about the economy.

“ The good news is that the 
Japanese public is fed up and 
not going to take it any more.

“The bad news is that the abil
ity (tf the Japanese political sys
tem to deliver soqiething differ
ent is very much in question,’ ’ 
said Clyde Prestowltz, who was 
a top Japanese trade negotiator 
during the Reagan administra
tion.

While the Clinton administra
tion was careful to steer clear of 
any speculation on the next 
prime minister, some Wall 
Street economists indicated 
they favor the dark horse candi
dacy of Seiroku Kajiyama, who 
has pushed for a more aggres
sive response to Japan’s eco
nomic troubles, over the more 
cautious Foreign Minister 
Keizo Obuchi.

Whoever is^ chosen, the 
administration let it be known 
that President Clinton would 
like to meet with him as soon as 
possible.

Even with the repudiation of 
Hashimoto’s party at the polls, 
many U.S. econondsts believe 
the “TotalP|an“ 'm s  govern
ment prddliced in recent weeks 
to deal with the economy’s 
biggest problem, $530 billion in 
bad bank loans, is a credible 
effort to resolve Japan’s bank
ing crisis.

But the crucial question, ana
lysts said, will be how quickly 
Hashimoto’s successor and 
Japan’s notoriously cautious 
bureaucracy move to deal with 
a banking crisis that dwarfs 
America’s savings and loan cri
sis of the 1980s, which took six 
years and $125 billion in tax
payer money to itSsolve.

Heat deaths increase 
in triple-digit weather

DALLAS (AP) ~  The boiler-room heat suffocating 'Texas has 
killed at least 21 people this year and is already responsible for 
seven deaths in Dallas County alohe this weirii.

Triple-<^t temperatures in- Dallas claimed two lives bn 
Monday luid five, on Sunday, according to the Dallas Coonty 
Medical Examiner’s office. * 'I-

Dallas County has had 15 heat-related deaths since June 1. 
including that of a 58-year-old disabled man without air oondi* 
tioningina.trailer.' f m

“ We’ve'probably got anothwr three or four pending.’’ Qwrios 
Gaidor, a Held agent, told The Dellas Morning News. “This Is too 
many.’ ’ >/ , ...

Ten o f the victims were older than 60 and all but four died in 
homes where air conditioning was broken or turned off.

At least six more deaths have been reported statewide.
’The upsurge in deaths comes after the year’s hottest weekend. 

Dallas hit 110 degrees, the hottest day on record since July iF, 
1980.

’The all-time record of 113 was recorded three weeks earlier that 
year, on June 26-27.

A persistent high-pressure air mass over Texas for the last 
month is responsible for the heat, according to the National 
Weather Service in Fort Worth.

The system, which compresses the air, combines with low 
humidity to facilitate quick heating, accoiding to meteorologist 
Brian Curran of the Weather Service.

This summer’s sweltering temperatures — 21 days in triple dig-, 
its so far has awakened memories of 1980’s worst-ever sum
mer.

That year, 66 people in Dallas County fell to heat-related cteaths 
during a summer that had 69 day of 100 degrees or more, the, 
medical examiner’s office said.

Twenty-nine of those days broke or tied or records, and the 
daily high rose above 100 for 42 days, from June 23 to August 3rd, 
he said. > >

And even the nights this year have been little relief, Curran 
said.

“ We’ve had eight days where our low temperatures have been, 
at or above 80 degrees,’’ he said.

By comparison, the average low for this time of year Is 74 
degrees with a high o f 96.

Report: Companies still far from being truly family-friendly
NEW YORK (AP) -  Many companies 

allow workers to slip away for school 
plays or stay home with a sick child. 
But Corporate America has* far to go 
before it can be called truly family- 

_ ^ ^ n d ly .
iJnrttfUfoTlrst comprehensive stud

ies of work-family programs reported 
todayJhxl.jpqianjr.qoquwiles lack even

don’t make 
i^orkers that

leip IS avaj^t«*^;«riaajUClwJd man,, 
agers accountable for sensitivity to 
work-family needs.

’The study also found that big compa
nies and those with women and minor
ity leaders were far more likely to offer 
such suDDort.

'The “ ^ ^ e s s  Work-Life Study,’ ’ by 
the Families and Work Institute, draws 
attention to gaps between the wide
spread corporate rhetoric given to fam
ily concerns and the actual help 
offered to workers.

Forty percent of the companies didn't make a ‘real 
and ongoing’ effort to tell employees of available 
work-family programs, according to the survey.
It complements the institute’s recent 

survey that showed that workers with 
m w « supporttve employers and better' 
jota were more likely to bje loyal to 
their companies — an impoi^ht find
ing in today’s tight labor market.

“ It’s a mixed picture,’ ’ said Ellen 
Galinsky, president of ’the New York- 
based institute, a private research 
group, ‘"rhere’s certainly a lot going 
on, and certainly a great deal of room 
for improvement. Ck>mpanies are much 
more likely to offer the no-cost or low- 
cost options.’ ’

She released the report to business 
leaders brought together for the day to

discuss the importance of early child
hood deVelopmbrit. Secretary o f Health' 

'and fWman Services Donna- ■Shahd*f*' 
and child advocate and film, .director' 
Rob Rfein'C?'#8f6’ lo IftSnfi'ffie' fdrUfo,’ 
which was closed to the press.

Only a few years after the term 
“ work-family” became recognizable to‘ 
many Americans, many companies 
offer at least some initiatives to help 
employees balance their lives:

—Nearly 90 percent of the 1,000 com
panies surveyed by telephone allow 
workers to take time off to'attend 
school events, and half let workers stay 
home with mildly ill children without

Using vacations or sick days.
—More than two-thirds of employers 

allow flextime, such as authorizing 
employees to change their hours.

Yet only 9 percent of companies offer 
child care at or near the workplace, 33 
percent offer maternity leaves more 
than 13 weeks long, and 23 perpent 
offer elder care resource and referral 

'es V ' -v' ,i-,. j
'purvey ft8dbsdd*'bfc cbWimrtfoii.** 
j^ r e  tlmlf’ L00‘ wbrker,^. .fhe ; 

results had a margin of error of plus or 
minus 3 percentage points.

■Of course, just having a program 
available to workers doesn’t always 
translate into a family-friendly envi
ronment. Managers and top executives 
must be supportive, and employees 
must know about the programs to 
make use of them.

Only 44 percent of companies, for 
example, hold supervisors accountable 
for sensitivity to their employees’

work-family needs.
The report also said nearly 40 per- ‘ 

cent of human resources representa-' 
tives said their company didn’t make a , 
“ real and ongoing’ ’ effort to teU 
employees of available work-family'■ 
programs.

“ It’s shocking,’’ said James Bond, the. 
study’s co-author. “ It almost suggests a 
holding back of InfOTfoation.**
‘ ̂ e n  the’ reebXitfoers *exiflpret( \

chmct|^^i$^c$, qt »  family-ffiepaly: 
company, they' found that companies 
with more women and minorities in 
top positions were far more likely to 
offer such programs.

Not only are women and minorities 
likely to be more empathetic, but they 
probably rise faster in companies that 
are willing to question all types o f tra
ditions. the study said.

Sharon Allen, an office managing 
partner at Deloitte A Touche, said the 
accounting firm’s 5-year push to pro-

Justice Department to appeal court decision
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Justice Department said today 
it will appeal a court decision 
compelling Secret Service per
sonnel to testify in the Monica 
Lewinsky investigation.

Pert Brandenburg, Attorney 
(3eneral Jandt Reno’s chief 
spokMpaan, said the Justice 
Ddpartmnt, which represents 
the Secret Service, was. filing 
notice '  asking the ftill US.

of Appeals for the D.C. 
Circuit to reconsider the case.

A three-judge panel o f the 
court ruled last week that

Independent Counsel Kenneth 
Starr can question Secret 
Service personnel before the 
grand jury looking into allega
tions that President Clinton 
had a sexual relationship with 
former White House intern 
Lewinsky, then lied about it 
and asked her to lie.

Six of the full court’s 11 
judges would have to agree to 
reconsider the case. If the full 
appeals court does not rehear 
the case, the Justice 
Department could ask the 
Supreme Court to consider it.

If the full court hears the 
appeal, it would set Starr fur
ther back in his attempt to 
question Secret Service person
nel about what they saw and 
heard about any relationship 
between Clinton and Lewinsky.

Justice Department lawyers 
argued unsuccessfully that 
forcing an agent to reveal the 
actions and words o f the presi
dent could undermine trust 
between the president and his 
bodyguards and increase the 
chances of an assassination.

In its decision last Tuesday,

the three appeals court judges 
said it should be left to 
Congress to determine 
“ whether a protective function 
is appropriate jn order to 
ensure the safety of the presi
dent, and, if so, what the con
tours of that privilege”  should 
be.

Starr is seeking testimony 
from uniformed Secret Service 
officers Gary Byrne and Brian 
Henderson and agency lawyer 
John Kelleher about what they 
or others learned while guard
ing Clinton.

Southwestern Bell begins 
new ‘Gall Waiting I D ’  today

spent nine veare on death row
J^ o  men wrongly convicted receive 0500,000 each

HOUSTON (AP) -  Have you 
ever heard.-a beep while you’re 
on the phone, notifying you that 
another caller is trying to reach 
you? »

Southwestern Bell began 
offering a service today that lets 
its customers see who’s calling 
before they interrupt their pre
sent call to take tjie new one.

Call Waiting ID ties together 
two of the Company’s most pop
ular services — Call Waiting 
and Caller ID. A subscriber to 
the new feature sees the name 
and phone number of a callw 
even if he or she is talking on 
the phone when the call comes 
in.

MIAMI (AP) -  Freddie Pitts 
said he’ll alwaiya carry the pain 
o f years he q ^ t  behind bars, 
but now he apd a second man 
have |S(X),(KX) each from the 
state for their wrongfUl murder 
conviction in the deaths of two 
gas station attendants.

“ I am bitter, and* I will be 
until the day I die,”  Pitts said 
Monday, when the two ifien 
received the money. “But it’s a 
bitterness I control It’s like a 
scar, a burn. It’s going to be 
there.”
 ̂ Htts, 54, and Wilbert Lee. 62. 
who are Mack, twice were con
victed by all-white Juries of 

.'murtterlnf two white gas sta

tion attendants in 1963 in Pert 
St. Joe, a Florida Panhandle 
fishing and paper mill town. 
They were on death row for 
nine years.

The convictions were thrown 
out after a white man, Curtis 
“ Boo” Adams, admitted to the 
murders. Diming a retrial, how
ever, Adams’ confession was 
ruled inadmissible, and Pitts 
and Lee were convicted again.

They were pardoned in 1975 
by Gov. Reubin Askew, who 
cited substantial doubt about 
their guilt.

For more than 20 years, the 
men have asked the state to 
compensate Ihem for the years

they spent behind bars.
“This is the biggest miscar

riage of justice,” said state Rep. 
Kendrick Meek, a sponsor o f the 
compensation bill. “ They 
deserve this and more. If it was 
me, I would be bitter.”

Lee is a correctional coun
selor for Miami-Dade County. 
Pitts works as a truck driver.

Legislation to compensate the 
two men has been introduced

during every session since 1977.
The Republicans, who control 

the Legislature for the first time 
since Reconstruction, passed 
the compensation bill at a time 
of political strifo between black 
lawmakers and House
Democrats.

The troubles erupted in 
' January when House
Democrats ousted a black as 
their speaker^elsct.

NORMAN HARRIS,;;N.D.
OBSTETRICS^lYnECOLOQY

. ,  Board Certified
’ ■ J ' i

PPO PROVIDER rO R :
BCBS t e d  L. PARKER

CHAMPUS • BEECfltiTREET
HMO b Lu E tlUMAMA

BLUE CriOiCE , TRAVELERS
ACCEPTS IW M G AID

ASK ABOUT OUR QED INCENTIVE PROGRAM. 
' 267-8226 1-888-729-BABY

616 QiUBQQ SHEET
INI X T  C I IFNIC V IS I  I 7  l ( i - 9 «

The new service requiroe that 
a subacribor have both Cell 
Waiting and Caller ID. at well 
as a viewing box or a screen 
telephone that worics with Call 
Waiting ID.

’The service costs an addffion- 
al $3 on top o f the cost ^  Call 
Waiting (ia.80 a monthy and 
Caller ID ($6.50 a month).

Kristen Malacarne, a spokes
woman for Bell, said not all add
on viewers and Caller ID-capa
ble phones will work with (5dl 
Waiting ID.

However, she said most Caller  ̂
ID hardware manufactured 
since December should Work 
with the service.

SH O P E A R LY , 
S A V EB IG5 :̂

SttnrdiyyJiily 18,1996
Merchandise and fabric  ̂
may be s^eqted hegla-'' 

nlng Monday* July IS and 
held uitil Satwday.

The earlier yoa come In, the more yon wve^

onbroldmy machlDea, 
may be oidaed 
ahead of time.

Be an early bird.

v: *7-Saai MAM t-Man leipai
aox . n \  . u fT
om Off! • om ’ om

Storewide sale on fabrics, books, notions and Bernina Machines 
-So, hurry, people irlll be flocking In lor this one

S B l i iM A ’
j f e e d L e  J fo o k  

3211W. Wadley #12 Imperial Shaping Center 
Midland, Texas 79706
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Congrets shall make no law r e s ilin g  an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof:
or abridging the freedom  o f speech, or o f the press: or 

right o f the people peaceably to 
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances
the right o f the people peaceai assem ble, and to peti-

-F ir st A m in d m k n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless othenvlse Indicated.

Charles C. WNHaim John H. Walkar
Publisher Managing Editor

Features Editor
Bn McCleNan
News Editor

O ur V iews

Academ y builds 
bon d  between
p olice  and public

W
hat’s it like to be a cop? You can find that 
out and a lot nwre by attending the next 
class o f the Citizens Police Academy.

It’s one o f the best programs w e’ve heard 
o f to get the public and law enforcement interacting 
with each other. In times like these, where no family, 
it seems, is untouched by crime, it may be citizens’ 
best defense.

In once-a-week evening sessions beginning Sept. 10, 
students will get a comprehensive overview  o f  the 
workings o f  the department. The first few weeks teach 
what it takes to becom e a "cop on a beat" and how a 
police force is organized and operated. Students will 
learn about comm unications, record keeping, jail pro
cedures and animal control - those aspects o f  the job 
that you won't find on NYPD Blue.

^rom there, students move into traffic control, crim 
inal and narcotics investigation, searches and deadly 
force.

Adopt-A-Cop, D-FY-IT and the K-9 programs are 
included, as is a dem onstration by the Special 
Operations Response Team.

It’s all designed to give the general public a better 
understanding o f  the rights and restraints o f law 
enforcement officers, their challenges, the dangers 
they face, and even their frustrations.

With that understanding^ 'graduates o f the 12-week 
academy will have a, Ijettar knowledge o f their own 
rights, as well as how to work with peace officers in 
fighting and preventing crime.

Graduates who want can participate in the alumni 
group, w hich helps with traffic control during 
parades, b icycle rodeos and fingerprinting and pho
tography for children's safety programs.

There’s no charge to take the class; afterall, the 
intent is to help both the citizen and the police depart
ment work more closely together.

If you ’re interested in taking control over the per
sonal safety o f yourself and your family, the Citizens 
Police Academ y is a great start. Contact the police 
department for registration.

It’s for a better you. It’s for a better PD. It's for a bet
ter Big Spring.

O t h e r  V i ews
The euphoria that marked 

the 11th World AIDS confer
ence in 1996 was missing ... as 
researchers gathered in 
Geneva for the 12th interna
tional meeting.

This year, the focus returned 
to the epidemic’s relentless 
march....

The hope sparked two years 
ago by protease inhibitors has 
also dimmed. ... Two new 
drugs reduce the number of 
pills that must be taken daily. 
But the drugs are expensive for 
developing countries, which 
have 90 percent of HIV infec
tions. ...

Worst of all, some countries 
still deny they have an AIDS 
problem....

In America, denial remains 
strong in the group hardest hit 
today — African-Americans. ...

Surgeon General David 
Satcher blames black ministers 
and civil rights groups for not 
speaking out more forcefully 
about what is becoming "an 
epidemic of color.” ...

Prevention — frank talk 
about transmission — remains 
the only sure way to avoid this

fatal disease.
International conferences can 

be of little help if silence is 
allowed to fuel its spread.

T he P alm  B each (F l a .) P ost

U.S. military presence in sev
eral of the world’s hot spots, 
necessary because of potential 
armed conflict, is not being 
aided by the uncertainty of 
long-term diplomatic vision in 
the Clinton administration.

There may well be an 
increase in tensions, despite 
U.S. Defense Secretary Cohen’s 
stated hope to the contrary, fol
lowing the June 30 incident of 
an American F-16 firing on an 
Iraqi missile site that had used 
radar to illuminate British jets 
flying over southern Iraq....

There is nothing wrong with 
the firm military response 
made by U.S. forces, but there 
is a distinct danger the Clinton 
Administration will not prove 
capable of backing up such 
firm actions in the long term.

T h e  D a i l y  T im e s , 
F a r m in g t o n , N.M.

H ow  T o  C ontact  U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer several 

ways In which you may contact jjs;
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald9xroadstx.com or jwalker9xroad- 

stx.com.
• By mall at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. 

(Xir offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

Steps to limit the .violence,
omansiWatched 
hiuDBii beings kill 
each other for recre- 
ation. Nobody ever 

accusM the Roo^ans of being 
sensitive.

Why then
would any
one expect 
American 
children who 
grow up 
watching 
human 
beings kill 
each other on 
television, in 
the movies 
and in video 
arcades to be 
sensitive and 
compassion
ate?

/

C h a r l e y

R e e s e

The situation today is worse 
than it was a few decades ago. 
The fictional killing is more 
voluminous, more graphic, but 
most important, it is gratu
itous, amoral and often pre
sented as a source of humor.

Growing up during World 
War II, I was, of course, 
exposed to violence in the 
movies and on the news, but 
there was a big difference. The 
violence was always shown as

f a naoeailQr ̂ good men forced 
by evil meii to fight It w«a . 
never otfibiwaH w  Joked" 3
about EveniNM, moot eepeclal- 
ly thef a6hUere»' longed for the 
day when the real violence 
could end and they could come 
home to their peaceful pur- 

'' suits. ̂  r- . ,
Film stories presented vio

lence in the same context. The 
movie heroes of those days 
were not assassins. They were 
men forced as a last resort to 
violence in order to defend the 
good. The killing of a human 
beingl even a bad guy, was 
generally shown as a regret
table and sad event.

As a note oi film history, the 
first break with that tradition, ‘ 
to my knowle^e, was the ini- ’ 
tial James Bond movie, "Dr. 
No." It was the first film in 
which the hero killed an 
unarmed man in cold blood. It 
was also the first film in which 
the hero cracked a joke about 
killing a person. Unlike the 
Bond in the novels, who was 
more human and motivated by 
patriotism, the film Bond was 
and still is depicted as an 
amoral and.cynical assassin.

Unfortunkt^y, that became 
the pattern for the Hollywood

action baro. Hie volume of..

^ftftjviesdldlaf 
gmre degenerated to the saiM 
tormula: kill u mam cripk a 

‘ toke; 1 ^  A man.mrick a Joke.' 
Thus the yalue'of hpman life is 
d^raded and tba of killing
is shown ns gratuitous, even 
fUnny; This is a deadly mes- . 
sage to ii^ lant In the im p i^ , 
sionab^ i ^ d s  of children..

There is something you can, 
do about Jt. The best choice is 
to dump fhe TV set, I know . 
that’s haid to do for sports fans 
and for public TV faijji who ai;e 
addicted to watching sea’ tur- , 
ties lay eggs and hyenas 
scratch fk ^ .

The next best thing is tb 
regard the television set as a 
hazard to mental health and 
control its use accordingly., 
You wouldn’t, I hope, hand 
your children over to some 
strangers standing on the 
street and say. "Entertain them 
for a couple of hours. I’ve got 
errands to run.”  Well, don’t 
hand theiU over to the 
strangers in Hollywood and 
New York.

And complain about the vio
lence ai^d the vulgarity. Don’t * 
waste time writing to the net- ‘

works or cable companlaa, Tha 
I suiqmt syttfloi o f tatovi- 

Mdifik ^

! tMITwin give you Hie nkflie b f , 
the chief executive ofnew and 
his Rddrees. •,  ̂cjf „ . ^

^um i^nd him a.juote. "8|ic,. 
you Are free to sponsc/r what' 
you choose, but I am free to 
buy'what products I choose, ”  * 
and as long as yoU choose to , 
sponsor trash such as (whatev
er), I shall choose not to buy f 
your products anymore."^ ■' t

Movies are even easier. Be . - 
careful what you buy tlclOrts to 
see. And don’t let your chil- - 
dren play violent vi^eo games.

One often hears, as a political 
slogan, something like, “ Let’s i 
take back the country.”  r 
Politicians can’t do Only 
the people can, as individuals, 
by making intelligent, moral 
choices in every aspect o f ttislr 
lives.

We don’t need govemiitent to 
control the entertainment 
industry. Its customers can do 
that -  if they haVe the will.' <'•

'Charley Reese’s e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.

Annul SSI'S
HOWARD CO. CWPVItttlONPtt

Omes —  264-2200.
Ben Lockhart, county Judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jbiry KaeoRs ^  263-0724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
5471.

Bai Crooker —  Home: 263- 
2566.

Sonny Choate —  Home: 267- 
1066.

•Ci* i t Hi t jt

amt; • -•.;J
IMI.Uir'. j

BIQ SPRING CITY COUNCIL 
Tm  Blacnshear, mayor —  

Home: 263-7961; Work 
(Blaokshear Rentals): .2634095.

tlREO Bknnson —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant); 267-7121.

Oscar Qarcu —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring PCI): •

Tim  ^ <  Homd:;iZ64-0306; WOrk i 
(VA Medlcdf Centet)/ 263-7361..'

Chuck Cawthon —  Home: 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 
263-1142. ,

Tommy Tune —  Home: 267- 
4652.

Joann Smoot —  Home: 267-
6965: Work (BSISD) 264-3600.

/ didn't know Johnny Mercer wrote that

O
n the piece of single- 
ply, moon-yellow toi
let paper are jotted 
lyrics about mar
riage; "A remarkable institu

tion . . . "  the _______
scroll begins.

A napkin’s 
lyrics start 
this way: 
“ Not a cos
tume in the 
world could 
disguise you

And on the 
back of an 
envelope: 
“The girl of 
my dreams 
belongs to

Rheta
G r i m s l e y .J ohnson

five other guys . . . ”
Scraps of paper, bits of merri

ment. Johnny Mercer could 
write anywhere about any
thing. The Savannah native left 
a remarkable record of his 
craft, and Georgia State 
University’s Pullen Library has 
much of it.

You might think you know a 
little something about the 
famous lyricist until you visit 
the Johnny Mercer room, 
seductively hidden in the 
clouds, on the eighth floor of 
the downtown library.

Even if you haven’t heard a 
Mercer tune in years, 
"Midnight in the Garden of 
Good and Evil” surely jogged 
memories of his unique contri

bution. The movie opens with 
a shot of his grave.

There’s'also been a Broadway 
musical recently, and the U.S. 
Postal Service honored Mercer 
with a stamp.

But stand in front of the 
librsuy’s bubbling Wurlitzer 
and read the names ofTiis 
songs. He wrote the words to 
“ Moon River” and “The Days 
of Wine and Roses,” of course. 
There’s also “ That Old Black 
Magic,” “ Hurray for 
Hollywood,” “ In the Cool, Cool, 
Cool of the Evening,” “ Strip 
Polka,” “ Ac-cent-tchu-ate the 
Positive,” “ I’m an Old 
(Towhand,” “ Autumn Leaves,” 
“ Laura,” "P.S. I Love You,” 
"Blues in the Night,”  “You 
Must Have Been a Beautiful 
Baby.”

The list goes on and on. He 
wrote songs for 90 films; 18 
were nominated for Academy 
Awards; four won Academy 
Awards.

Between 1930 and his death 
in 1976, Johnny Mercer wrote 
lyrics for 640 songs and the 
music for 95 of them. (All this 
from a man who wanted to be 
an actor and who couldn’t read 
music.)

So when you study the juke
box and album covers on the 
wall, you can’t help periodical
ly exclaiming: “ Why, I didn’t 
know he wrote that!”  .'

“ Don’t feel bad,” archivist 
Chris Paton says. “ That’s what 
everybody says.

That’s exactly what I said 15 
years ago.”

Chris remembers -  after ; 
moving to Atlanta from 
Chicago -  hearing Johnny 
Mercer songs as the back
ground music for two different 
luxury-car commercials. The 
smooth music seemed to say: 
“ You are sophisticated, you 
have arrived.”

Then she saw a kid on a TV 
sitcom acting sad and eating 
chocolate-chip cookies. The 
child actor took a bite, then 
said, “ One for my baby, one 
more for the road.”

She decided Johnny Mercer’s 
words and music had become 
ingrained in our culture. We 
might not always know who - 
wrote those words, but we 
know the words.

“ There’s a very fine pop ■, 
music tradition in this country 
that largely goes unappreciat
ed,”  Chris says.

TTie devoted Johnny Mercer 
expert takes me to the bowels 
of the archives and goes 
straight to the gray box -  one 
among countless gray boxes -  
that has the tojlet-paper notes. 
(I had asked to see that one.)

There is so Much to see. * 
(Mercer’s widow in 1981 donat
ed the extensive collection of 
manuscripts, correspondence, 
photogra^s and awards to the 
school.) 'There’s a watercolor 
Mercer painted. The portable 
typewriter with a cracked 
space bar that he used to com

pose the first draft of his 
lyrics. Letters from Bing 
(5rosby. A telegram from Cole 
Porter. Memorabilia from 
Capitol Records, which Mercer 
co-founded. A Valentine to his 
wife. Ginger: “ V is for the 
Vicks you rub my chest with .

The last couple of years 
Chris has been all over the 
nation working on an oral his
tory, talking to Mercer’s 
friends and fellow musicians. 
Mercer, the outline, has been 
filled out; in her head he’s > 
become Mercer the man. She 
now khows about his mellow 
personality. His private nature. 
How he helped dozens of strug
gling, young performers.

She’s even heard his daugh
ter sing the lyrics Mercer 
wrote for his grandson’s Cub 
Scout den: “ Men of the 
Werewolf Den.”

And she’s given hundreds of 
tours of the Mercer collection, 
for groups that barely speak 
English and senior citizens 
who are huge fans. Savannah 
visitors are among the most 
frequent.

“ If he had lived longer, 
Mercer would have seen his 
kind of music reafnrmed,” 
Chris says.

He would have marveled at 
the revival of interest In Mel
low music, his in particular. 
P.S., we love you. ,

But that’s not always how life 
and death works.
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Moaalay. 263-7331. ExL 233.

TuMday, July 14,

Qolf totunty §ch9duMi 
i^ M p  $€hoknldp nmd

HlMpanict Women’’ fmr 
ProfHMW has scheduled • Its 
Ittti annual golf tournament 
for Sunday at tto  Comanche 
’nratl Odlf Course.

Tee times will be from 10 
a.m. tenoon. '

The four-man scramble will 
raise fluids for the organiia- 
tkm’s scholarship fund.
■ Teams will be composed al 
A ji,C ,V  pl^yMIf end entry 
fees are $16 per pla]rer.
.Trophies will be awarded to 

the top three teams and prises 
will be awarded for the 
longpet drive and closest to 
the bole.

1 For more information, call 
Essie Qrtix at 364-7866.

. . ,r- ■
Swm p imlm  inM en§ h a d  
In Croiunaih atandh^

A 2-0 forfeit whi over Grady 
allowed Sweetwater to 
imiarove its record to 13-0 in 
Crossroads Girls Summit 
Basketball > League plMy 
M bn^y, wh|le Sands t ii^ -  
ened the race for secoiid hy 
pulling to within one-half 
game of Grady with a CB-21 
win over Garden City.

In other games Monday, 
Coahoma took a forfeit win 
from Sterling City, Ira 
knocked off Big Spring 36-28, 
and Stanton received a forfeit 
from Odessa.

Tonight’s schedule calls for 
Big Spring I to take on 
Coahoma in junior division 
play at 5:30, while Sands takes 
on Big Spring II in the 6:30 
game.
 ̂ Senior league games will 
have Coahoma facing Garden 
City at 7:30, Big Spring taking 
on Sterling City at 8:30 and 
Sweetwater pla^ng Sands at 
9:30.

Running chib schedules

>>’ThecH)ComahchiS'< Warrior 
ROflWty Club hold *«fi 
organizational 5K fun run 
through Comanche Trail Park 
on at 7:30 a.m. July 18. '

Registration is set for 7 a.m. 
at the Figure 7 Tennis Center. 
The fee is $2 per entrant.

For more information, call 
Jill Brode at 263-5359.

Women̂ a Club planning ' 
banedt golf tournament

The Big Spring Women's 
Club will host a benefit golf 
tournament on July 18 at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Proceeds will pay for 
improvements to Kid’s Zone.

’The four-person scramble 
with teams made up of A, B, 
C. D handicaps. The entry fee 
is $40 per person.

For more information, call 
the country club at 267-6354 or 
Julie Wolf at 263-7664.

Rose Magen-PoweH sets 
camp hr July 27-31 run

Former U.S. Olympian Rose 
Magers-Powell will conduct a 
volleyball camp July 27-31 at 
Big Spring High School.

Camp sessions for girls in 
in grades 4-6 wil be July 27-29 
from 9 a.m. to noon, while 
those in grades 7-9 will have a 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. session on 
July 29 and-9 a.m. to noon ses
sions on July 30-31.. Fees for 
both groups will be $g0.

For those in the 10th 
through 12th grades, the ses
sions will be from 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m. Fees will be $95.

Registration forms are 
available at Athletic Sun;>ly, 
Neal’s Spmting Goods and the 
BSHS Athletic Training 
Center.

O n  t h e  A i r

9 pjh. — Texas Rangers at 
Seattle Mariners, UN, Ch. 98.

•OXWQ ^
8 p.m. — Heavyweights 

Chris 6yrd vs. Ross Puritty; 
Puroall Miller vs. Cart Daniels '  
for vacant UpBA.Junior mide 
dtewelght championship, USA,

M CYtUN Q
Midnight -4> Tour De Ranoe, 

Stage 3. ESPN, Ch. 30.

‘ WICHtTA Fyax$ tAF) -  Back in the 
d a ^  of Topi Umdry'aiid Tea Schramm, 
it wgs consl(!(ered ah afeosUaiit idea to 
hapea tralhinjg catnp in copl-weether 
climes. ' ^ ^

It was a way. they i^easmied)’ to get the 
most out o f football players as they shed 
eicess* weight "and s l^ ly  o^nditioned 
thempelves.fbrggro^Ung season. ' 

■In^Borating weaffMW was supposed to 
hebi speM t ^  inrooess along so the 
Cowboys worfcpil in Iforest Grove. Ore., 
in 1960, thefr first season; then in 
NorthOeld, in }96l and in
Marquette, Iffoh.. in 1962 before settling 
in Thousand Oaks, Calif., in 1963.

In Thousand Oaks, g perfect 70-degree 
day greeted the g la ^ tors  almost every 
workout. This fmrmtUa' Worked well 
enough for two Super Bdwl champi- 
pnships and 19 co n se ^ iv e  winning sea-

When the Cowboys fbU on hard times, 
along came Jerry Jones and Jimmy

Cowboys under the heat
ptdk fIZis el̂ ne; Williams cut

ISVWO (AP) -  The DMlas Cowboys 
signed their top draft pick, gave tight 
end Erlo Bjorneon a two-year contract 
and ^  tuiinlitg back Sherman 
WlUiifas -on M om !^ in transactions 
befcnwtreinihg canq> started.

Defensive end Greg Ellis of North 
Carolina,' the No. 8 pick in the NFL 
draft, signed a six-year, $11.6 million 
contract that included a bonus check of 
$5.4 nilllion.

Ellis is already slotted as a starter 
because veteran Tony Tolbert was cut

because of his bad knees.
“ It was important to iget Greg into 

camp the very first day." sidd owner 
Jerry Jones. “ He needs time to get 
entrenched.”  ;
, Ellis ordered his agegt. Butch 
Williams, to get the contract done by 
the time camp started (m Wednesday in 
Wichita Falls. »  '

Williams, a seeond-roui|^ draft pick 
in 1995 out of Alabama, beogme e x p ^ -  
able when the Cowboys got free agent 
Chris Warren.

Johnson, who changed the philosophy of 
how a training camp should be run andt 
how hot the temperature should be.

Jedmson, a Texan from Port Arthur, 
who loved hot weather, said his Miami • 
Hurricane college teams got into shape ,

quicker and better by working in the fat- 
i^ u cin g  heat

‘ ‘It’s the best way for a team to get into 
condition,” said Johnson. “ We won a lot 
of games in the fourth quarter because 
we were in condition.”

When Johnson moved the team.from 
Xlionsand Oaks to Austin {ndor to the 
1990 season, some critics suggested the 
Cowboys would be a dead tired team in 
December. It turiMd out Johnson was 
right and his critics dead wrong.
. Dallas won two Super Bowls under 

Johnson and one under B a ^  Switzer, 
who kept the same training camp regime 
when Jerry and Jimmy c o u l^ ’t get 

’ along any more. Switzer liked to work 
his Oklahoma teams in the heat

It’s hard to argue with the succesCof 
•Dellas teams foiged in the hmtt since 
training eSmp was moved to Texas eight 
years ago.

The team has won three Super Bowls, 
played in four NFC championship 
games, won five NFC East titles, and 
compiled a composite record of 95-48.

New coach Chan Galley, who grew up 
in Americus, Ga., also believes a team 
gets in better condition i»ncticlng in the 
heat.

By JOHN A. M 08BJIY

stun Floyd Gwin
Sports Editor

Big Spring’s All-Stars roared 
back from t^e dead in the final 
three innings to take a 10-9, 
Qome-from-l^hind win over 
Odessa’s Floyd Gwin^A^-Stars 
in a battle o f District 3 Junior 
League Tournament unbeatens 
Monday night at the Roy 
Anderson Complex.

'I guess yon could say I 
believe 4n miracles now,* Big 
Spring manager ; Rudy 
Hernandez said, shaking his 
head in amazement after hav
ing seen back-to-back RBI -ain- 
Mes by first baseman Brandon 
Mendoza and catcher Andrew 
Vizeiano leave the host squad 
one win away from its second 
consecutive District 3 champi
onship.

These kids really battled 
back,* Hernandez added. They 
turned it around at the plate in 
the last three innings.*

They also came up with some 
super defensive plays to keep 
things from getting completelj^ 
out o f hand in the fourth, after 
the Odessans had scored six 
runs in the third to take an 8-1 
lead.

Floyd Gwin’s third-inning 
rally chased Big Spring starter 
Erik Chavez, who gave up 11 of 
the Odessa squad’s 15 hit^ and 
gave every Indication that the 
host squad would dnv ‘ into the 
tournament's loMer’s bracket 
and face the winner of tonight’s 
game befweien Midland Eastern 
and Odessa Sherwood for the 
right to play for the toiimp- 
ment title.

Although Big Spring turned 
in a couple o f spectacular 
defensive players in the top of 
the fourth behind reliever 
Michael Omales, it appeared 
another Floyd Gwin run in the 
top of the fifth sealed any hope 
of a comeback.

Someone forgot to tell Big 
Spring’s players, however.

Having been held to just 
three hits and one run in the 
first four innings by FJoyd 
Gwin starter Angel Mendoza, 
the Big Spring All-Stars began 
the long road back with four 
runs in the bottom of the fifth.

Dustin Beauchamp got things 
started by diznving a lead off 
walk and m o m  to third on an 
infield singlei>y Mendoza. That 
set the stage tor Vizeiano, who 
ripped a two-run double to 
right center.

' f; ‘ 
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HWAie pim»/uwSB ciwi»
.(fore the ball ever reaches second alter'Big Spring’s Erik Chavez (16) pops up In a cloud of duet 

stealing a base against Lamesa In the first round of the District 3 Junior League Tot mament Chavez 
had a rough night on the mound In the All-Stars’ 10^9 comeback win over Odessa Floyd Qwin, but 
Ms teammatos continued to run the bases almost at wlH, stealing 11 bases.

Vizeiano, who led Big 
Spring 8 offense with a 3-foM 
sh sing, scored a few moments 
later when Billy Bob Walker 
singled to left. Walker then 
swiped second, moved to third 
on a ground out by Omales and 
capp^ the four-run rally by 
stesding home.

After retiring Floyd Gwin in 
order for only the second time, 
Big Spring added three more 
runs in the sixth.

Mario Hernandez scored the 
first run after reaching base on 
an mror and stealing two bases 
when Mendoza lofted a sacri
fice fly to shallow center field 
after Beauchamp had reached 
base on a walk.

Then, with two away, 
Vizeiano reached base on a 
fielder’s choice play that forced 
Beauchamp at second. Nathan 
Clements, who’d scored Big 
Spring's initial run in' the first 
inning, drew a walk and 
Omales helped hik own 'cause 
with a single to right that 
scored Vizeiano. '

Taylor Fraser 'capped the 
rally with a single to right, dri

ving in Clements and trimming 
Floyd Gwln's leqd to just one 
run, 9-8. ’

Odessa coaches had seen 
enough in the Big Spring sixth 
to change pitchers, but reliever 
Brian Young was no match for 
the home team’s suddenly hot 
bats.

Young managed to strike out 
Chavez to open the inning, but 
Hernandez promptly doubled 
down the line in left and 
Beauchamp singled.

Beauchamp would be cut 
down trying to reach third 
when Mendoza singled to left, 
scoring Hernandez with the 
tying run. But Mendoza was 
able to move to second on the 
play at third and after stealing 
a base, had not trouble scoring 
the winning m n on Vizeiano's 
drive deep to left.

The Big Spring squad now 
has two days off, waiting for a 
7 p.m. Thursday game against 
the loser’s bracket survivor. 
Floyd Gwin gets one day off 
and will play the Midland 
Easterfi-Odessa Sherwood win
ner at 7 p.m. Wednesday.

SENIOR LEAGUE 
EP Manning 7, Big Spring 1

Big Spring's All-Stars saw 
their bid for a District 3 Senior 
League Tournament champi
onship come to an end Monday 
in Odessa when El Paso Frank 
Manning defeated them 7-1 in 
an elimination game.

Big Spring's only run came 
on an error, as Frank Manning 
pitcher Damion Salcedo threw 
a no-hitter to take the win.

LITTLE LEAGUE MAJORS
Big Spring’s National Mgjors 

All-Stars face North Ector at 8 
tonight in the first round of 
final four play of the District 3 
Little League Majors 
Tournament in Odessa with 
both teams fheing a must-win 
situation;

Both Big Spring and North 
Ector suffered defeats in area 
bracket play and carry those 
losses into the final four, mean
ing the loser will be eliminated.

The other two teams in the 
bradtet. Midland Northern and 
El Paso Fabens, are unbeaten 
and play at 6 p.m.

Mariners 
pound - 
Rangers

SEATTLE (AP) -  ’The ftutS 
booed Ken Griffey Jr. at the AB* 
Star game last week because 
they were upset he wasn^t 
entered in the home run dwrbjr.

On Monday night, the Cans in 
the Kingdoms gave the Seattle 
Mariners’ center fielder «  
standing ovation. With good 
reason.

In the fifth inning of a 10-3 
Mariners’ victory over the 
Texas Rangers, Griffey made a 
spectacular catch with his back 
to home plate.

Manager Lou Piniella’s jaw 
dropped. Afterward, he tried to 
put it in historical perspective.

“What a great play,” he said. 
“ I’ll tell you what. He makes it 
look routine, doesn’t he?

“ I remember watching that 
playKfar, th A ^ t.ttm s .. WUUe 

;] .Mays caJcUiM Vic Wertz’s bMl 
attte  19M W rid Series and I'd 
never seen it before.

"But this one here was right 
against the wall. He just timed 
it perfectly and made it look 
very pretty without too much 
effort."

Said Mariners hitting Coach 
Jesse Barfield, a former Gold 
Glove right fielder in Toronto 
in the 1960s: “ It was phenome
nal. It really was. Willie Mays 
probably taught him that. But 
I’ve seen him make even better 
catches than that.”

Edgar Martinez bomered 
twice, and Texas hurt itself 
with three errors.

After Griffey’s RBI single, 
Martinez hit a three-run b o ^ r  
to cap a four-run first offTodd 
Van Poppel (1-2). Martintt )qd 
off the sixth with a solo homer, 
his 17th, to make it 9-3.

Griffey, who had an RBI 
grounder in a three-run fourth, 
made a basket catch of Will 
Clark’s towering fly ball while 
running toward the fence in the 
fifth. The 25,170 fans in the 
Kingdome were dumbstruck. 
They stood and applauded in 
tribute to him as he went into 
the dugout.

“ How does he do a lot of 
things he does?”  said Ken 
Cloude (5-7). “ He’s a m itog . 
That’s why he’s the best player 
in baseball all around. It’s kind 
of unexplainable. But that’s 
Ken G ri^ y  for you.”

Wright, Tribe bring Yankees’ streak to an end at 10
The A 880C U IEP  F R B li_______________

. There’s only one team fiiat can hang 
with the Yankees lately. And it’s the 
same one that ended New York’s season 
last October.

The Cleveland Indians denied the 
Yankees a chance to make some more 
history and snanied their 10-game win
ning streak Monday night witii a 4-1 vic
tory at Jacobs Field_____

Jim Thome hit his 24th homer and 
Jaret W ri^d, spordiig a new dyed-blond 
hairdo, became the first pitchw to beat 
the Yankees twice this season'.

Wright (9-5) became a postsenswi hero 
last fall when he ̂ deihated NeWvYmtc 
twice in the AL division smies. And 
with the teama seeftdngly on a collision 
(Course for this fiflK the right-hander 
sounds as if he wdiwbi’t mind another 
(h«pk at tiie Bronx fioagfoers.
^"Anybody can beat ahybody three out 

of five or four out of seven,” Wright said. 
"If thsiTre. there aw  we’re t h ^  It’s 
going to be ftm.”

W i^t|Jlowed one run and alifot hits

in seven indings^ walking two and strik-| 
ing out four, ito sensed-from the first, 
pitch that IntEUms fans, weren’t seeing 
the MihnMvuJta Twins.

“As you can tell from the fans, it’s not 
a typ it^  game whmi we play New York.’ ’ | 
Wright said. ■

A victory by the Yankees would have, 
given ttiem the record for the most wins' 
after86 games. Instead, at 66-21, they tied 
1912 New York Giants and 1902 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Elsewhere fo the American League, it 
was: Boston 2, Tampa Bay 0; Chicago 6, 
M innefc^ 2; v Baltimore 5, Toronto 0; 
Kansas'Chy O.'betroit 4 in 10 inningsj 
Seattle 10, Texas 3; and OM ^nd 5̂  
Anahelmll.

In National League games, Cincinnati 
beat LoaU84fs^Los AngelasIssat San
FTanelkod 7-6,.Afteona defeated Houston! 
5*8, Cokrado stopped San Diego 96. 
Pitteburgh downed Chicago 6-2, Florida 
beat MOntredl 8-7 and Milaraukee defeat
ed Philadelphia 4A. h

Thoifte also tripled and scored two 
runs for the Indians, who are 8-8 vs. the

Yankees this season. On Sunday, 
Cleveland’s first baseman made a hospi
tal visit to hitting coach Charlie M ant^, 
who had successful quadruple bypass 
surgery on Monday. ,

“ We saw Mark McGwire hit his home 
runs on TV and just started talking 
about hitting," Thome said. ‘T told 
Charlie what I’d been feeling, and he told 
me to stay back and bend my knees, so I 
don’t jump at the ball. Charlie can Just 
look at me and tell Pm out o f sync."

Orlando "El Duque" Hemandai (3-2) 
lost for the first ttane in threa starts, 
allowing nine hits and a season-high 
four nins in 6 2-3 innings.

Red 8ox t .  Devil Rays 0
Steve Avery (6-2) pitched Boston to its 

first win since the All-Star break and 
handed Tanma Bay its llfii straight loss. 
‘ Avery and three relievers combined on 
a seven-bitter. The Red Sox, coming off a 
four-game sweep at Baltimore, bounced 
back to hand Tampa Bay itg third 
shutout in five games.

The Devil Rays have bean shut out a

major league-leading 13 times.
T(»n G ^ o n  got his 36th sfive. Loser 

Julio Santana (2-2) struck out a career- 
high eix in 7 2-8 innings.

White Sox 6, Twins 2
Albert Belle hit two home runs, giving 

him six in his last five games for 
Chicago.

Bells, named AL Player of the Week 
earlier in the day, connected for his J 
*hdmsr leading off the fourfii inni 
hit his 24th, another solo shot.
S ^ . '

John Snyder (2-0) won in his seqond 
malk>r league start since being called up 
June 29.

Dan Seraflni (8-2) took the loea.

Oriolaa 5. Btoa Jays D
Rookie Narlo Rodrigues (l-2> didn’t 

allow a hit until the sixth iniUng and 
Lenny Wsbater homered and drove in 
four runs as Baltimore stretched its arin- 
ning streak to five,

B.J. Surhoff went 8-ford with a homer 
for the Orioles.

mailto:e@aol.com


1089 Q i ^  Am. 2 door. 
AutomaHc.'Sesoo. Cal 
MS^dTSI laava maataga

95 Eagla Talon, high 
partonnanoa4uibo
chamad, . 
wlndowa • sun roof, 
laathar, AW D. Call 
30M67B.

orTrada
19M Maa F o ^  Tampo 

• Lowmiaa,

8490QlOOOBO 
WM nnanoa 1/9 Ooam •

Right Party
» « 1 2 2

M U S T SELL; 1996 
Ponflac Grand Pilx. 9000
mHaa, gold mag wheels, 
CD player. Excellent• *Y< • C o a d itio n .
915*394-4779

FO R  S A LE : 15ft. 
Ibarglass Trt-huN 85 HP 
Evinruda. Nica fishing 
boaltl $1500. Runs good) 
2699285 Isawa msasags.
RIGGED AND READY. 
1995 20 FT. VIPER BASS 
B O A T . 200 HP  
JOHNSON OUTBOARD, 
JOHNSON TROLLING  
MOTOR,
ELECTRONICS, A U  ON 
a tandam trailar. Call

1981 Jaap Laredo w4iatd 
.alurnnumtlop. aluminum wheels, off 

road Sree, custom seats. 
$3060. '

Waatax Auto Parts 
Hwy.360

Lika Nawl Black 1995 
D ^ g a  Ram 1500 V-6. 
Low milaaga. $14,900. 
Call aftar 4:00pm  
waakdaya 267*2659

i H A I L t H S

12699502.

1996 Dodga Grand 
C a ra va n, loadad. 
E x c a l^  corxllion, 34K, 
mustsaall 267-5968.
Special Notices

tp Oharokee. 
Undar

"re e fiB S B r
FRONTUR
*10.995

r.or, i ;k (){ k
10 1 ^ 1 )

1998 Jaai 
Bargalnl Undar 3000 
mHaa. Naw corxMion. Fun 
Warrant. $15,900. CaU

1993 F 150 XLT Ext. 
cab,350 engine, chroma 
whaals, captain chairs, 
axcallant condition. 
37,000/miles, $14,500. 
287-7139.

NOTICE
Pat A Maryann Sabla 
wW nolon^ba  
responsneiorany 
checks written on their 
account as of July 1,98; 
without personnel drlvars 
license shown.

Personal

Some Single Nice White 
9-44. Looking toMen, 38-

flnd some single women 
to data. Write Bob 
Masters, PO Box 1333, 
B.S.TX 79720.

DIstributorshli 
ical

sailing, protected
9la. Local rta. no

tarrl-torlas. Inv. rag. 
800-737-9496/24 hts.

HAIR SALON 
FOR SALE

Contsmpory - Sb( stations 
pdvalB room: N. Loop 250 

9159099099 or 
807-1794.

HOME BASED 
BUSINESS

Maks $2000-95000 a 
weak (N O T MLM). 
1-800920-9895 ext 1522. 
24hre.

ling r
sale. Earn big $, must sel. 
CaHnow.l

Help Wanted

ATTENTIONt Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal has an 
operting for motor route 
carrier in Big Spring. If 
interested, please contact 
Mike Knotts at 
1-800992-4021 ext 8766.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTUNE 
1-8009834063X371

“A v o ir  S-AXFON 
OUTLET”

InvwilofyRaquirsd,
INQ SALESiW .

TolFiaa000239<)041.
CHAUFFEUR -  

Umoualna
Mala^smals T ralnass. 

GoodWtuss 
9 1 5 9 2 0 ^1

Drive rs-O/0
Qkre 100% to a oompany 
That Is 100% Owner
Oparstsd.

(Soimttill
FREIGHT SYSTEMS
•Mtoagaor%F>ay 
• W e ^  r.'SaOlamants
• Home Often
• ShortHaul
• TEAMS NEEDED 
Lease Purchase F*lan, No 
Money Down
Min 23yrs. 15 mos. OTR

EARN $530 W EEKLY  
processing our company 
mail. No exp. necessary. 
CaH 1-800-M0-7524.

Y o u r  Hii; S pr in j ;  a nd  l l o w a r d  C o u n t y

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

1 Lint'S 1 ino. = S.J9.93 por month.

C all 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  to p lact 'your ad TODAY!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rda b le  
“ Twice new”  

Rebuilt Appliances  
1811 Scurry St.

2 8 4 -9 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers  

R efrigerators, 
and perts. .< d .

ANSWERING
SERVICE

2 5 -H O U R  
A N S W E R IN G  

S E R V IC E  
Business or 

Personal 
T e rri Bradley 

2 6 4 -0 7 7 7

People just like you  
read The Big Spring  
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and  
place your ad.

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W E S T E X  
R E -S U R F A C IN G  

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like t>ew on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica.
, 1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 4 - 9 8 9 8  

( M i d l a n d )
BOOKEEPING

B o o k k e e p i n g ,  
Payrolls & Tax  

Se rv ice s.
W ord & Associates 

410 E. Th ird  
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 6 0 0 0

CARPET

Prices Reduced 
On All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As

12.95 Yd Installed
O v e r  6 lb .  1/2 I n .  

Pad A Tax Included.
Samples shown in

your noHome or nine.

DEE’S
CARPET
267-7707
CONCRETE

Concrete & Brick  
work A  

ce nterblock.  
Free Estimates! 

267-6453 
or

2 6 3 - 5 5 7 0  
Ask for 

L u l l

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

.D rive w ays, 
C in d crb lo ck t, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails it. gates 

. 263*i908
267*2245

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A T IC K E T ^  
Class, $25.

10% Ins. 
D i s c o u n t - $ 2 0 .  
Sat. Ju ly  18th 
9 : 0 0 - 3 : 3 0 p m  

D a y s l n n - B I g S p r i n g  
L . 8 P 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  

lo ;*9Sti 2297, H.i.) 
CQ662 • CP9315.

DIRT
C ONTRACTORS

SA M  F R O M A N  
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
T o p s o i l ,  
fill sand.  

Driveway Caliche.  
9 / 1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

Do you have 
s aorvico to offer? 

Placo your ad in the 
Horeld Classtfiod 

Profoasiortal Sorvica 
Diroctory 

CaH 263-7331 
Todayl

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n tr y  

Re mo d e l i ng  
Repairs :

W ork Guaranteed 
2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4

G I B B S
„ H W ;M Q D B U M C ..n -,
Room A d d itio n s,' 
Remodeling: All  
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
' Call  263-8285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

FENCES

B 4 M FENCE CO. 
ChMnankMooWmw

HOUSE LEVELIN G  
BY D A V ID  L E E  & CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

”No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed”. 
91S263-235S

Repairs 4 Qalao
Tarms AvaNablo, Free 

EatimaSaa.
Day Phone: 
91S-26» -1$1$ 
Night Phone: 
915-284-7000 .

Business a little slow? 
Try advertising in the 

Herald Classified 
Professiortal Service 

Directory 
CaH 263-7331 

Today!

Q U A L IT Y  P E N C E  
Terms,  available.  

Free Estimates. 
Cedar • Redwood 

Spruce • Chainlink  
Day:  267-3349 

Nights:  267-1173

FIRE WOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

Residential A  
Restaurants  

T h ro i^ h o u t West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME CAME

If you want round 
the clock care M A ,  
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained  
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In -H o n e  care 
need’s Call now- 
1 - 8 9 8 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care”

l i A t o M o n i ^
ufM ia

Itorald 8 up«r 
CiMaiflAd Ad 

C a N in -7 » 1  
Todapl

G L E N S  H O U S E  
W A S H I N G  S E R V I C E  

Free Est. 
(Pager)  (888)  

740-1677 
Home ( 915-) 

2 6 3 - 3 6 2 7

IxKal U nlim ited 
Internet Service 

N o  L ong DistaiKe 
N o  800 Surcharge 

Computer 
& Computer Repair 

A ll Services C>n 
Internet Available 

W eb Pages For 
Business A  

PcrsoTuil Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE nuke it EASY for 
YOU lo get on the 

INTERKlET 
•BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO  THE INFORMATION  
HIGHWAYin

LANDSCAPING

R O T O  T IL L IN G  
Tree Trim m in g  

mowing,  planting,  
h y d r o m n l c h i n g  

L aw n
Installation.

l.iqr-

LANDSCAFiNG
163-S438

LAWN CARE

G R A SS R O O TS  
L A W N  C A R E  

Mowing • Edging  
Tree A  Sbnih  

P r u n in g  
Free Estimates! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 2 4 7 2

BIGI BUCKS
Place a Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIED AD

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New “ Used* Repos 

Homes of America-  
Odes-in

(800)725-0881 or  
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

PAINTING

House Painting,  
Fences,

Light Hauling,  
Odd Jobs, 

Tree Service, 
etc.

Exper ienced.  
Call 267-7529 or 

2 6 3 - 1 2 5 4

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* Free Estimates ^  

Call Joe Gomez  ̂
267-7587 or  

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

J A G
Home Repair 

Specializing in:  
Painting, texture A  

aCcoustical  
removal, A  most of 
your home repairs. 

3 9 4 - 4 9 4 0

• • D O R TO N  
P A I N T I N G * *  

I n te r i o r/ Ex te r i o r  
Painting, Drywal i  

A  Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303

PEST CONTROL

lOUTHWEfTERNgr
PEST CONTROL

tinoa 1964, tS »9 9 l4  
aootBhdwMILaiw, 

Man F. Moor*

RENTALS

a tf -a m
Nowaoo/AparfaiOAfa, 
Ow plM oo, f,4,$ ood 4 

tumlmh0tl av

SP R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores  
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs .
W o rk  guaranteed!!  

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 ; 1 110

' '^ h t L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Composition A  
Wood Shingles,  

T a r  A  Gravel 
430 Completed  

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded A  Insured 

Cell  267-5478.

U iU i-T tftto rM w

SEPTIC
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T I C S

Owners David A1 A
Kathryn Stephens 
* State Licensed 

■Install A  Repair 
Septic Systems.  

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Tanks,  

Grease,  
R e n t - a - P o t f y .

2 6 7 - 3 54 7 *  
or 393-54.''9

SEPTIC REPAIR

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt 
A  Septic Tanks  

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 L u th e r  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

751144^970

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

Bia SPRING  ̂
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BO TH m  
AN D O UTO FTO Vm  

AIRPORT BVa  
247-450S.

TREE SERVICE

L U B E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For  
Tree Trim m in g  and 
removal. Call Lap*  

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 9 3 1 7

WRECKER
SERVICE

*BESani 4  ion0

Nofiar moaf maHar 
a/uhsL M  4r. aval 

laeaf 4 awF*/iMSii. 
247^747.

C O A H O M A  _ I B D  Is  
auospOhfl applouBons lor 
tw  posnnofH$i8ohoal 
P rin cip a l. S a la ry  
nagoMabla, inauranc*
fumiahad. Expartanca 

P0A8. H.T.irafarrad.
Sand raauma with 
rafaraneaa and work 
axparianoa to MichatM 
HaiOnan, SupatinlsndsnL 
CtSD.BoKlfO, Coahoma, 
Taxaa 70511. Phona: 
915-304-4200. FAX No. 
915'306430e. 
ApplicaUona will b* 
aooaplsd unH ttw posMon 
If IMad. Coahoma ISO is 
an aqual opportunity 
amptoyar.
DRIVER SUPERVISORS

IMMEOIATELYII 
Must hav* a laiga Insured 
vahlols, abMy to toad and 
diract taanagars and
young adu 
to* MHHty 
toam. This

and dasira .to 
toan avaning

poaHion only (hA Hm* day 
|obisok^.9300aw*ak  
working 3nre an avaning 

“ • ■ ■ . Contadto vary allainabto.
^aramy at 687-9011.

Full tim* Managar 
Train** naadad. Must ba

j  to mov* fumMura. 
Apply In parson at 1611 8. 
G ra n  81 aak for Cody or 
Ohn. ExcaianI Barwms. 
No phonal
IMMEDIATE OPENING  
for dark/cashlar/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E.FM  700. 
Neighbors Convaniarroa 
Store.
Irtdustrall Construction 
Finn baking for todMdusI 
for Safaty/Pcrsonnal 
D i r e c t o r .  C a l l  
015-264-0600 or fax 
raauma to; 918267-7629.

An incMdual to ■  posMon 
of F u I I -  T  I m a 
Bookhsapat. Must harxfto 
accounts payabis,  
racaivabi**, and paytoH. 
Must posses good 
communication skills, 
tatophons skHto and work 
wall with customers. 
Ck>mput*r sklHs, tan-ksy 
skIHs, and ovar-saakig of 
irwatitory ooiilrol raqum. 
Muat hav* a profassional 
appearance and be a 
non-amokar.

Pickup applications at 
Elrorr* FumHura, 2309
Scurry, Big Spring. Tx. 
Resume I  rafaraneaa 
raquirad.
LVN/RN for Staff 
Davalopmant 4 Quality 
Assurance Nurse. 2 wks. 
pd. vacation, Compatltlv* 
Salary, 401k plan, lorrg 
term car* axparianca a 
plus. Apply at 2009

.Not
- ... ItW pRtoT

butwsnowhiMaatMr
productotosMlslso. i
fVONCwMi

I oonlaol Jaramy at 
(916)067-9011 toavayow 
naaw4msitoar.
LaadIng
Com pany

Nutrition
soaking

Part-tim a,' Fult-tlra# 
t o l ^dtotftxjtore. CaH

880S77-7501
Linaman Wantad w/ 
toxMdadga of REA Spaca.
Pay 911-$13tor. Working
• * ■ a. Winin OrantMjry araa. 
p r o ^  tmnaporallon and 
out of toast ajqwieea (2al 
9 1 5 - 6 3 4 - 7 0 1 1 ,  or 
015270-7553.
Litlla Caaaars la now
aooapOng appHcstfons for 
al poaWorw. Ptsass apply 
In parson at Gragg 4 and.
Local Irxluatrlal Firm has
Immadlata opsning for 

lanitcontract Janitor.  
Exparianc* nacaaaary. 
Rafaraneaa raquirad. 
Starting aalary $8.00/l)r. 
Hours 11 am to 7pm. 
Ptoas* sarxl resuma to; 
Ollloa Mwiagar/ P.O. Box 
470Blg Spring, TX 79721.
Local shop saaks office 
aaat. Satos in Gan. offioa 
axp. pratorrsd. WW train 
b r l ^  antousiastic, IndN. 
SsirKl raauma/ DataHad 
parsotml info, Ind. Hours 
avaH. to Box 2421, B.S. 
79720.
Maint./Custodlan for 
waakand 4 part Urn*. CaH
2682001.
Maintenance Supervisor 
nsadad for apartment 
complex. Must b* AC 
Carlntod. RasponaibI* tor 
preventative maintonanoa 
4 make raadys. Salary 
dapands on axpartoiK*. 
Apply in parson O  
Barcelona Apartments, 
538 Wastover Rd. No 
phone caHs please

O p  a n I n g fo r
Arwnintotram* / Human
Raaourc* Assistant. 
Fast-pacad environment
In bitoy offlca. Superior 
organizational skills
nssdsd, alao knowtodgs d  
WordPsrfad arxf Lotus/ 
Spraadshaats. AbiHty to 
work with minimal 
supervision, with ongoing 
kwaUv*, on a vartoty d  
tasks. Excallant vsrbal 
communication skills, 
phons stiquetts, and

vavigus 
biham a ■ axpufianct 
hsipful. Compatltlv# 
salary and bsnafits 
packag*. MaH resum* to 
Atto: HR Director, PO Box
1924, Big Spring, Tx 
79720 or Muc resume to:

IWest Texas Centers for MHMR Is' 
accepting applicatioiu for Payroll Clerk. 
High School degree/GEO * 3 years 

, experience performing. complex 
bookkeeping and accounting functions. 
Maintains controls and records lor 
Payroll Department. 8-5, $744.00
biweekly. Excellent benefits.

E.O.E.
Apply: 409 Runnels, Big Spring:
Jobline 800S87-0I3S

OUHky^tortemxtuQa

•lrwuranoa4fflA

'Storing wage 9640 pr.

• Dim toping nwndiloiy 
forhk*
AppNlnpsnon,2000 
g p % T » j p t f n q T X

Mechanic with 
rafarancas. Ro's Pleat 
Maint. 257-3234 aak tor 
RoorSmsf.
Ollfiald ' sxpariancad 
Backhoto opamtor. Muat 
hava CDL Hcanas. Salary 

larxlng^on axpsitoitoa.

Raosp9onisl naadsd, 
oompuiar Exoal 4 Word 
pratorrsd. Cal 263-1324.

FuH-lim*, perm, position

Big Spring. 
Knowtodgs d  1 ^ 4  

Excel. $8.5(Vhr.
•f banaPto. CaH 

DP PERSONNEL 
682-0033. Navsr a toe.

Sscrataiy / Recaptlonisl

PrsMwtoiton Church. E »  
■ ‘  siiUraquirad. Computeri 

naadad, aspacially in 
WordPerfect. Soma
bookkeeping. 30 houi 
woik weak. (Dal 293-4211

SUPERINTENDENT 
Q U A U TY  CONTROL

PO Box 2363,
^  Spring, Tx  79721 
Fttc: 915-268-5075.
TEAM 48IN Q LE  

DRIVERS WANTED 
OWNER OPERATORS 

ALSO NEEDED

We offer an excellent 
benefit package; $500 
SigrvorvborKiS, 
competitive wage 
package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
ratantlon bonus,  
Hedth/Dental/Ufe 
Inaurancs, and uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE; 
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience d  
completion oi an 
accredited truck driver 
schod, COL with haz-mat 
and tanksr arxtorsamanis,
pass, DOT and company 
requirements. W e will 
help train you for a
successful future in the 
tank truck industry.

Apply in parson al 
S TB B n e  TM NC iJPUEBc
me.. 1200 ST. Hwy 171 

•<998)SK)
TELEMARKETING

PROS
I need 3 telerTwrketers 
who have experience and 
work dHlengentty on their 
own. 'PaW (Dornmission 
Every Week*. We have 
true pros working 3 hours 
in the evening marking 
$300 plus weaMy. Contact 
Mr. Blount at (915) 
687-9011. Hurry positions 
m n g ^ l l
Town 4 Country Food 
Store, Full 4 Part time
poelHon open in Coahoma, 
^  SprlngA Stanton. Abie 
to work an shifts. Apply at 
1101 LamasaHwy. EOE.,
Drug test required.

WANTED:
35 people to loee weight & 
e a r n  m o n e y .  
1-685274-9118

‘LUCKY 7” CAR SALE
Do you have a car. Pickup or
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you d o. here’ s a deal
especially for VQUfl
1st Week: You pay full price 

•If car doesn’t sell...

2nd Week: You get 25% off 
•if car doean’t sell...

3rd Week: You get 50% off 
4f car doesn’t sell...

4th-7th Week:
Run your car ad FREE!

*OfferavidUble 
to private psHTtles

•N oi
*No copy changes

Call our classified 
department

fbrmoreinfonnatioaat
f 9 I 5 J  26 3 -73 3 1

W l i T :  • - v f i k A t '  
CENTSRBFOR MNMR
availabto. WIN -arovld* 
tteliUnb/toppon to 
rasldteiB wMh <toly M m  
and 6gelal pkMa. 
aaaunw adi
duttoa as naadad. 
have high 
degrail/Q.e.O. >
montha . axparlaaqa' 

acffivltifa. Muat maat -
raqukaihanM for drh4ng
Canter vahldat, 
$582.00 bi^MaMy;E.Oj:' 
Appl^ 409«Runnato, Big 
Spring; . J  o b 11 n a  
a&MMT-zTaa; >
Wastam Conlainar to a 
pramtor manufacKirer of 
PET bdBaa for CooaQoto 
botttora. W* haw# bean 
around dne* 19801 1 ^  
offer axcallant banafito
inducing amployaa paid 
madicaT_______ and di
insuranca 9hd a vary

juBf 10 nvfuvv liiiif.
If you have mechanical
background Including 
elockical. -  ^
other, 
appUcalonO 
D r . ...........

915:

Dr. at ttw Ak 
resuma to Kal 
9152roe075.

hydraulics, or 
pick up an 

1701/toaon

WHIing to W ORK? WW 
train. WaltraM naadad.
must ba 18 4 abto to work 
split shifts. Good 
referencae. Apply at Rad 
Mesa <attt,a43l Gregg. „

YMCAPROORAM
DIRECTOR

FuH-tIrTW,- salary $22,000. 
Staking team player 
w/previout expaitonoa In 
licenead Child Car# 
program. Ind. wB aasuma 
AdoHional program dultoa.
Cdlege dagre# raquirad. 
Benane indude ( "• fuHy paid 
retiretnent. haalth and 
dental, Serid raeumaa to: 
YMCA of Big Spring, TO  
Box 1426, 9 g  Sprkw TX 
79721.

J obs Wanifd

Mowing, hauling, tree 
trimming, help rrK>vtng, 
light carpentry, painting, 
odd joU. Cal ^ 2 2 9 8 .
Will do Ironing, non 
smoker, pick-up, and 
deliver. $1.00 an item or 
$11.00 a dozen. Call 
Angela 3986442.

■ACM Tto
M 4HANNMMIANNM 

< «■  w i i e M y t t t
$100.00 TO  $446.00 

CALL OR COME BY 
Secutlly Fkwnoe 

2048. Golad_ 2y-4591 
Phone appHoattorw 

^ wtoom#

HOPStb
5 yr. old ovarsizad 
mlnialure paini stud. 10 yr. 
old Shetland mars. 
3994515.

Auctions

AdrA
SPRING CITY AUCTION 

2611 W Hwy 80 
WW ba cioaad tor 
VACATIQMINQU

Next Auction wM be 
Jiiy30.199e.

Do g s , Pe t s . E t c .
AKC Golden Rctreiver 
puppies, $150 matoe, $200 
females. Very smart arxf 
lovable. AKC 2 yr. old 
malePalmatlon $75. Two 
3 mo. old Dalmatlon 
pi4Tptoe. $36.3994515.
For Sale: AKC Brittney 
puppies 7/wks old. Shots 
& wOTTTwd. Good pet 4 
bird hunters. Call 
weekends 4 after 5 pm on 
weokands 915573-0728.

Shear K-8
Grooming • Boarding 

>kilmenwI day appoirttmi 
7S64B60

Watch for I  off coupon. 
7/19M

G arage Sales

a 3210 E. 11th Ptaca: 
Mon-Fri. 'B-5. Office 
fumitura, daaka, chairs, 4 
miscelanaous Hama.
□  A N T I Q U E  B A L E  
Wardrobes, dralsars,
cabinets, labtoa. 75 ptoosa 
axcaltont shape. 1 mtto
East of Fine on North 
Service Rd. Sat, July 18. 
8K)91.-00..

Lost & Founu 
Items

L08T
L y n  b to  glaaa eaaa, 
black finitoaa noNha 
Modris. CbN Coimlv 
ClIrwM 297-6008.

MlSCll I ATjT ous

ALL NEW: SdHd wood 
5pc Country Dinette In 3 
colors $1/3.; Sofa - 
Lovasaat (factory dirac() 
$530. set; ^  bedroom 
sulto $509. Come see ue 
tirsti

Brsnhain FumKure 
2004 W .4fi.« 2681499

Whirlpool 
Tub. Good oondMorv new 
motor 4 pump. Call 
267-6126.

M O W IQ 8 A U  
RafrigeratM, washer 4 
dryer, eataWto, Wng size 
frame and boa spnnga, 
corner sawing tabls, 
sawing m achine, 
mforowava, dteaeer, burW
bed. 013985344.
Sony C C D  ' F55  
Camooator.9175XX)oaMt.  ̂
Mint condition. CaH - 
267-1033 after 5KX)pm. •

W AR T T O  B U YI Good 
guaWy Advanced Blver 
TturnpetCdr2084646.

288678

i
buHdht
offlote
rooa^
room.
91000A

2270a 
in Mai 
approxl 
in ouM 
tonoas,

2411 
Spring, 
living, 
roof, pa 
9 1 5 i^
Chaapi 
brirni, 1 
newpal 
p m o i
I46JM0

81. Dr 
Repo’s. 
Area. 
800-211 
2113 tor

O W N I
FINANC
at 1203 
•16.477 
t2iefo«

N w r A e i
Si;

A B K lTIi 
fmaAy wm 
mwhon to

Omlmd-C
•05448-11
•ounoD
COUPLBi

AVONPBt

fledUslKM
•eraiest.
I4 l$ -» l -i
LOCALCi

»P91( 
•iriiiVasL
MANAOB 
year MBS lei
tri inwSerti 
m£oL No 
■isieei.ari

DRlVn
CABKUEB1 
CsawsICa 
CDLuriaiB 
Khoei dtok 
MeabsiMi 
Orill-iOOdi
C O N TIN B
m o s  or

«H B 0 B .|  
DBIVBR • 
■aleesyrj

heighL Be

DBIVBB
ITaheMaC



Ho ia l d
I 4 j j

T I X A t
n n a i i l  ■ ■

WIN frowM* 
wp^dn to 
NhdalyHWM 
1 ttcNIi. 
dminlNMtlvo 

Ktod. Mum  
) oetiool 

-  0 . ♦ l i

Mutt mtot -  
it ife rd rl^  
iMcIti. 8-5, 
MMt^C.OA. 
iRunnMt. Mg 

J o b l l ^
_______

anttintr It m 
nutatitiMtcg
forCooo-CoM» htivt botA 

10601 Wb 
Ont btntfitt
nptoytt paid 
md dantat 
ihd a vary 
lift) prognam 
a taw.

mactianical 
1 including 
ydraulica, or 
;k up an 
tlTOIApaan 
rPaifcorlax 
^M orita^

IORK7 WIN 
>at naadad,
itblatowoft
tt. Qood 
SpplyatRad 
iO lQ r^  ,

NOORAM
rro fl
ary 022,000. 
am playar 
xparianoa in 
;hild Cara 
wAaaauma 
gramdulaa. 
aa raquirad. 
daUlypMd 
haalth and 
raaumas to: 
Spring, PO 

g SprWig TX

uling, traa 
lip moving,

>ning, non 
:k-up, and 
) an Itam or 
ozan. Call 
4^

M IA N N M
Idiijrttt
10446.00
jpMEBY
Inanoa

267-4561

ovartizad 
!tlud. 10 yr. 
id mara.

it
r AUCTION 
•twy 80 
laadtor 
ININQII

m wMbt 
1996.

'S .  E t c .

I Ratraivar 
mal8s.02OO 
’ smart and 
: 2 vr. old 
»i 075. Tvro 
Dalmatlon 
06-4515.
:C Brittnay 
I old. Shots 
ood pat & 
rs. Call 
larSpmon 
573-0728
K-6
Boarding
ointmante
60
5 coupon.
•
Salts

1th Ptaca: 
5. Offica 
s, chairs, A

r A L E  
tart, 

I, TSplaoaa
pa. 1 mHa 
on North 

It , July t8.

3oNd wood 
NnatlainS 
: Sofa - 
lory cNract) 
: badroom

umNura
263-1469
Ipool Hot 
dMon, naw 
mp. CaN

wathar A
, Mng Mza 
K tpnnga, 
ig labia, 
laeh lna, 
aaar, bunk

_____
D F S i  
'SXiOoaab. 
on. CaH 
teOOpnv

lIYIQood 
lad BNvar 
IM646.

IF IED

iw w fa ra jH tllia  
l a m7-6«tt

0ila iIiANmh ----WnM wVwOClRO
U * x n W 8 te t  160100.

. WPOfpVI
R a w » on Bayhy B M .  
Walir wtl, tinoad. Suptr 
looiioni RtadyiorhouttH 
287-1029

R O R B A li
1,116 Acraa, iA iia t N. of 
A * ^ 2 M S t t ? « W  
ofK8piino,17Anlaa 
a £ o t  LamtiN^ 630 acm 
ofoM t, 28B4|mlMid, 
i l M a a « a ( ^ 4 i ^  

1 0 2 9 0 ^

806«7^
806A72-

prLarntaaTx.
rT^TB M io a ,
l72-720>aMr1anra.

8maH or laroa acraaga 
For aala wU oonaidar 
FInanoIng or Taxaa 
Valt rant  Wnanadng. Cal
2836786

ILBA8E: 4600 tq.<L 
buMdIno. WHh savaral 
offiaM ft aonfaranca 
roow tockar ft daan up 
room. 015OO./mo,  
01OOOJdM)C^ 2636000.

2270abra 
In Martin Coun^ with 
approximaMy 270 acrat 
in cuNivaiaon. Haa good 
fanoaa, walar, pant and 
hundna. 0250 par acra. 

ISO or
015267-6832

24t^Ala5lmi^^Wg 
Spitng. 3 bad, 1 bath, 2 
living, naw haaHnt^air, 
roof, paM. 039600. CaN 
9 1 8 6 9 ^ 9 .
Chaapar than ranti 3 
bdrm, 11/2 bath, rtf. Mr, 
nawpMnt, storaga bMg. 
PR ICE R E D U C E D . 
046JDOO. 2676870.
Coahoma: 3 bd., 2 bath, 2 
oNy lots, 029,000; Alto,'82 
Convartion Van. 01200 
OeO Cal 394-4472.

M O T ?  FO M ie LO ftEO  
homat from panniat on 
01. Dalinquant Tax, 
Rapo’t. REO’a. Your 
Araa. Toll Fraa (1) 
800-218-9000 Ext. H- 
2113 tor currant Itings.

!aly ramodalad, 
r ayattm, RO unit, 

H/A, Rraplaca. 
1702 Harvard. 087,000. 
2706536 or 2636669.
O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 2 bdr. houaa 
at 1203 Wood St. Prica 
016,477 vMIIOOO down. A 
0216tovt. Cal 4256906.

H o r o s c o p e

i f t o T  3/ii/l Rfcantly 
ramodalad, avaiything 
naw. Baautilul kMcnanl R 
yoUrt toaMng fora homa, 
M t  onb it too mcradlbly 
eult ft'daan to mitti 
050’t. (915) 264-9207. 
Laava mataagt. Owhar,

. 1 .

RENT TO  OWN HOMES
•3ba02oo:; 

•2bd,caiporLtpHh 
looat, 0210.00 ' a U  2 

W h .0 3 O a ^  
20M01O ^  '

M m

03T0|gali 
(oMyalMt-
SoNNra Homaa, Odaaaa

2906&HHW00 
0ieoi/dowin3Mmn. ft 

8 6% A P R  
9 16- 580 -00 61.

030,999 Huga 28‘x64'. 
D o u b l a w l d a .  U S A  
Homaa. 4606 WL wMl, 
Midland. 620-2177,  
1-6006S06177.
/  Calabrata  your  
indapandanoa from ranti 
Own a naw Flaatwood 
homa. Call fdr datalla. 
Homaa of Amarica 
O d a a a a ,  T x .
1-9153586661_________
/  C a l a b r a  au
Indapandanda da pagar 
ranla. Vanga o A Hoitvm 
of Amarica LLama  
1-915-363-0661 oi 
1-600-7256661.________
/Claaranoal Claarancal 
Claararrcal Taking Oflart 
on aH uaad homat In 
Invantory. Homat qI 
Amarica Odaaaa, Tx. 
4750 Andrawa Hwy. 
16153636681.________
/Fraa Mr corrdHIonlng, 
akirting, dallvary and 
aatup on thraa aalact 
douMawidt Raatwood 
homaa. Homaa of 
Amarica Odaaaa, Tx. 
1-6153636881 
1-800-7256661_________
Coronado Hills addition 
only 9 lolB ML Cal today 
KEV HOM ES, INC. 
Harry Datar 553-3502 or 
9155206646.4/1666
REPO Hot U a t Ovar 40
homat to chooat fromi 
Cal 520-2178.

U * S « A
Homaa

0600 Dn* Am 9n(yawida 
01000 dn** wry 

Doubitwidt ' 
4606 W. W tl, MtoMrd 

8293177,16006203177 
•0221Ano.11%APR,3OO 

rrroa.
“ 0282tox). 11%APa  

300mot
rdth approvad cradR

WE LOVE m NMwana.

quMHIpd vataian on-6 
HEW l oy T lbiiairitnlawat 
ratta art graaL cal today 
and lat ua atari your naw 
custom bum Homa. 
2646440.

1 badroom apt. for rarrt. 
$200/mo. 0100/dap. 
2637648 balwtan 56 pm

ApartmanU: houaaa,- 
ITKiQiV TKjfnp/ntwinoOT 
ragufrad. 363-6944. 
2 6 3 ^ 1 .
PIAMML MMCkMM I  bd
aSrCeWrlg^tfw! V%. 
oomoac|pna,big dosata. 
622ft, HMa*bncaa.‘ No  ̂
patM (Alto. unfurMMtad 
avaMwIa). McDonald 
Raalty, 611. Runnbla. 
2637016.

3  bdrft 1 bdi kimiahad 
trMlar. F a n ^  yard. 
Rafaranoat rbquirad. No 

ittw inquirf At 1213'E234THWOQO*
RctiMiMAi t

W a n  ri (j

ROOM S T O  R EN T. 
F u r n l a h a g  and  
unkaniahad. Non Smokar. 
ChrlMlaninMa. AM bMa 
p M im i i f iW W .

6691 iSiMua.'
»•

133bdr. Rartalylut.
2637811am 

3935240 avaninaa'

s p ' g ^ r
WUhlMo/llllaLMse  

1 Bedroom 
sss*sa--T44m-*- lameawyiie.

2 Bedroom 1 Bath 
tNm.<L4a29/M» •

2 Bedroom 2 Bath 
laaa m- n.4a4a/M«.
2 Bedroom 2 Balk 
lara m- a a s t s /Mo.

BAjOLONA
A n S n e n ^

fbs.Moe.4M. 
b»ajaywSM. IMpoi

nawEsrovnaoAD

x x x i S ^ ^ x x r

Swiinming Pool 
Carpoits.

Most Utilities Paid.I 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
1 ft 2 Bedroom ^

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

)
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS R]
I904Em 2Mi Sm i  I

267n54^c.NJ

‘PumiifaBd A UnAimished ‘ 
*A0UtUHImPaid 
*Co«ared Parking 
*SsriBiming Pools

14KB.IUiSt...,.JB»631t

HAPPY BlSTBifiAYlFOll 
WEDNESDAY.

Strive to buUtMsiRer |f|Buri- 
ty. Be m ore'O em er.ne^w ith 
long-term reslUto l| | ^ v -
ing the quftlitY*tif .fourW ork. 
Let your career develop to the 
highest level 1999 lpnoVSA to be 
a (Wnamlc A
p a i ^ r  supppHlft^our aims In 
an .unexpected 'V ^y- But be 
your own person above all else. 
If you are iing^e, romance foedM 
an Important nsdd.*'You’ ll do 
beat with a fHehd with whom 
yon can ahare your life  and 
have fun. Look for toineone dif
ferent flrom yeuf past Choices. 
If attached, your> relationship 
becomes even m om  Important 
to you. Sharing U|deeip and 
m eaningful. A N^scial trip 
spices up your relationship. 
5JRIES pushes you hard.

The Stars Show tke Kind 6f 
Day, You’ll Have: 5-Oynamic; 4- 
Positive; ^Average; 2-So-so; l- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Embrace your high energy. 

Express your deeper side to 
those who are closest to you. 
Change what you don’t like, to 
make things work for you. The 
unexpected plays & substantial 
role in your decision-making 
prociess. A D’ iend encourages 
you. Tonight: You’ re top 
dog.*****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
You wake up wlfh a Jolt You 

are not pleased by what goe0 on 
this morning. A boss surprises 
you once more, helping |̂ ou 
turn a corner with a projfct. 
Trust what others offer. P ^ lh  
have an odd way o f  pu lling 
through for  you. T o n i^ t :  
VanUh!**

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)'* 
Financial matters forde s^iR 

action. You can get lulled &to 
thinking all is w elL .Y oq ’ ll 
make a major hreakthroufth. 
Consider different options, a id  
be willing to do something new. 
A trip, seminar or discussion 
could open your eyes. Tonight: 
Where your f)*iends are.***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You tell someone off, even if

you hadn’t plani|ed to. Yon can- 
^ o t  hold you rse lf back  any
more. Be reepoiisible at w o zI l. 
Others respond ito your Ideas. 
You read a p a rtW  cold. Don’t 
count bn anyon#s support hut 
your own. Stress your indepen
dence. Tonight: In the llme- 
-Ui^it.*** y

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Listen to what your body and 

mind tell you. You don’t have 
to blow  your stack; talking 
about a problem makes a big 
difference In what happens. 
G ive you rself m ore leeway. 
.Someone who-is at a distance 
presents a new perspective. 
Tonight: A friend surprises 
you.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A ftiend lets you know what 

is going on with him. Do not 
hold back; opt for big changes. 
A loved one has different ideas, 
as you will soon see. One-to-one 
relating proves extremely suc
cessful. Talk about the different 
aspects o f your association 
with a partner. Tonight: Try a 
new sport.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
While a boss fUmes, take time 

to listen to a partner. Someone 
has unusual views about chil
dren and love. Don’t buy into 
it; be a free thinker and make 
your own choices. A new flirta
tion builds. Tonight: Let some
one else make the call.**** 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
Dig into work. R’s OK to can

cel a meeting or get-together. 
Listen to the feedback you get. 
Focus on your ability to trans
form  situations and adjust. 
Concentrate on one item at a 
time. Your plate is full. 
Prioritize. Tonight: Burn the 
midnight oil.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Someone is clear about where 
you stand. Listen carefully, and 
make adjustments. Be direct 
with others. The unexpected 
occurs when you least expect 
it. Let your caring ways come 
out with a child or loved one. A 
relationship is building. 
Tonight; Laughter happens.****

2bd.J bMhMoUsHoms 
Is Sands ISO DIst.

, 025O7mg.' phn dapoalt.
;

(UUW LoiATtbW 'r
bdr. 1 balb raf Jwindow 
unit, retrtgarator, atova, 
privacy f a ^ .  watar paid. 
Rafrancas raquirad. 
0265/mn. $175/dap.
3633889.______________
W ANTED TO  RENT: 4
bd., BSIO, 09OO612OQ 
mo. CMIJIm O 2846634.

I I \ \S s 1 \ I I U III! I I \'-'ll II It \|)\ I U I I^INf. M I \\< tUK

TKXSCAN WEEK OF

A D O P TIO N  
NaM.-A»i

A B B I T I W ^ M tm C A N

Bh M .
nd6M-!

*1 exealag Mi ■  Loadoe, 
C a JM M d N c A  I- 
1107.

tOUTHEBN CAUPORNU 
COUPLE w d*e tbripwMl 
tihSiwiM HMaiBiiiolftlBas

Loa. 16003056096

AVON P S O O U en -S TA E r  
■ k— i  biw4 Im Mm h . Woffc

•araiaai
I6SS-&I-AVON.

BMoyaal
CaU toU

LOC^CA>mYBOLnrB.30
eZuaiLk^OoiSiy. AmT  ̂
I M K  CM I6 0 0 ^ V G N D .  
HfttWathc.__________
ktANAOSfti WBSPBD IN

iM aialBCM. Lm m  iaeaaw ao- 
iMtUL No ia ^B a a L  DaaV 
aMi aai, aM M b  M AkiaB b -
ftMBtB. l-B 3 7 l3 «M k

TVaapow. 16006134407.
DBIVEB - 0/0, CLASS A 
CPL,k«aaa RuMoM  <ypor

Om b  BBT, bMdki p e k M  A  
koBM ̂  CtOI AiacU 
poBBien. t600-454-aSS7.
DXIVCK: o u t  COVKN  
ATAirr Tri p oit. TIm mm 
|BdLllBJI,BailBBVW.C0BIIO 
«OMi IBM. IMaw BM 33e-37c 
SI JOOO Mga-oa boBM for o p -

ion.1600441-4994. Omimm 
BitiBi, 1600-3306420.
D M V n S : NA'nONALLY  
K740WN CMrim aa «4M h  
tallaiA Oriva'nMMBb* 
ae coatrifW A ao | ‘ 
PofdBib. l-SSS-2_________
KXFESnNCED DftlVnS/ 
1 YBAB flMb«4 wparlwiri 
Hobm OB atalMDdi. •bova av- 
ataga pay. HoapAal, 4cMaL 
401K tMiiy baaajlap p a  A. 
oihar baaaflu. Cad m b b . 
I600-396-290I.___________
nS S TR A D O N O  A  F n s r  
^  booBM S30K - Smvbm 
ibaspoii - OTR Back 4tivan 
wartadl Nea-axpariaaesI or

I660-933S995.

DfBXPBKIBNCBDI P K n  
CDL ‘niM as •PN-Wrad by 
eoBBMW * Omnmmi Job a BaMB mm etgar

paaadiyaargoab Hadoai 

ca8 t60O423-U»AP.
M A X »  FIRM L O O n N O  
lor«
polMlIbpi
"SM ...........

H034B4694Z- .
WABNlNOt THIItIKINO  
ABOOTcaanaaoroaniSca- 
doa iaiNa|7 uA oatioa apart. 
I-MSSIO^. a4koBi. Sm-

diraoL Aft aboM My  
ipiriil TVi-Fhaaa ladoariai
16004037615___________
FOOLO m r ^  KAYAK PoMa,

& ;•  ibmrtaiitl  wAbii uniM 
opeoiiaBAyl 100% fiaaaAim 
..MII606-aS6919.
r rS E L  BUILDINGS FAC- 
TO B Y  cMwaUatioai 30x40,1 
40x50.50x00.50x190.60090, 
awMn Hiai4ix la iiiitn d  

.Wbada-  WNBoIBcafarxxaixABtdMv- 
aylH6XMU-567l.axL74l.

nNANCIAL .  WOLFF TANNING BEDS. 
ICES M boBM. difod Md

BMU. Ftm odor caulag. Qdt 
today, 1600642-1310

HEALTH i'
G R EAT NEWS! DIABET
ICS-MadicBopayr for itaiiM 
i^ p lM  VBOViseMasooTx

TOVI'
NO D6W fl PAYMENT? 
PROBLkM QtadKT Oak *0

A D EIT6R EB  M P n  Coafi-

ABB YOU DROWNINO IN 
Daw? Dfti b MM, ftaa, Ib b o -

lCMII- 
rl66i-a43

a------------------- ----M-

TS S U tZ m K r BM*09OO*7OOaoftib*Baa-
--------  MhipaftMt*l600-4il-46S3. LBR

ERS WANTED ___________  J b

•nnUCDlT CARD PROR- 
LBM Sr*l

DRIVERS WANTED
CARRIER PAIDTRAININO. 
CMaMICbM.ltawvMtosftM 
CDL iftkft«. kto« bava Msh 
ickool 4 pIimm 0# tdiiivtlML — — — —  
IftaibBftliioiMiftieBBM.

CONTINBNTAL EXPRESS

rpBMax.NMaMOaa-
■ n r o tpy i , .  :

.0 6  atari

BX.^VBiad Mway Ma lap 10

99% a tM o o ftS ^  1600727- 
<174, BOS. 16006954473.
D R i m  • 6HUMS BONUR 
SaiB ivay ftiXBBAiptoibo-

fiMgAt. PlMftU I
ifty.wx

DRIVSft . FLA TB ED . 
•OL A W lwavy bxalwt. J4 -

t e B  BiM . 4(NE Raa kSd- 
wmm. 3 p a n  O H t ♦ 1

BAPID PBRIGHT OP ItaB  
NiaftiasOIRdiUn. Mixi- 
XMX1 paraapBlMMS. OaB A 
CDL p ib  HaxMai raxairad.
OftBCBfthu I6003M^4,
ao. 21 or—41. >

EDUCATIONAL 
SHARt  AMRRICA W ITH

CftBMft^ 
d B B M ^ /

EMPL01

GBT CASH NOWl Hobb aq- 
xfty laaaa b b Si I Ooodftad 
oadh, OK. Wb pBckMB BOM- 
ppj,aMaldB.tiBaiB.Oov-

J ic g l6 6 6 6 M .1 4 iS
norr o u t opdxm Rmit
-------- ------  -  M

a a l l a . N a a - a r a f i t ,
16776653a^^ftw.

*Laa4 aaw aanfaUat. 
Oeloabd ftoMcM. >600469-

POHSALB

HEALTH A LER T DURACr.

loBanr oBri. Call for fmeoa- 
Bhadoa, David P. WUia, Boaad 
Ob iMM PaiBMl IMxnr TUM 
Laxyax lloaBM, tk. Rniftii 
omSl6OO6036tSl '

■ PETS/UVESTOCKJ
POR A FXW pBxiaa axM, tS  
lalott laclBoloty la Uqaid 
wofBxn. HAPPY JACK 
UQ UI-V lCr dalivon aniVar
biaa ftB iddB
TSC SBBi ft Cooav doapx. 
wwwJXBWiB fciar..onm.

REALESTA’Tg
292 A C R IS  W EST of 
KBTvUla, b b Mi kaadquamit. 
aaO, auftM taak. baaaufM

5 bL£2?cmmI 5  {i212S22S£?”t5 SSilmSmmZK
MOfnaTwiSai^w

0299.000. oataar BaaBekM. 
1630-79K 993._________
TSNNIISBB LAKX SAR- 
OAINI017̂  01100 ftalM
laftdbekl iMBlIHto w o S  
MBiapacBcaM WOO^

amlyt OUmmd 6m oob
CMII6006II 

aa.03991 r

Ij gy irwaft iftKM.
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U n i U'tNISMl D 
H m u s i  s

2 bdr. 1 bait on 4 acraa N. 
of town. 0400/mon. -f 
dapoMi NagoSablMl Cal 
2e> -ii3 iyR v^ .
3 badroom 1 bath. 1104 
NotofTfnartHO P ETB II. 
Call 267-3841 or 
5854022. No PaM
2 badroom, claan.
0275/mn. 303 E. 11th 
Plaoa. 2635818.________
3 bd., 1 bath. Cantral 
haat/Mr, naw carpal fraah 
paint. Fancad mid. 1400 
Sycantora. 045O./mo. ♦ 
dapoak. 367-2296.
3 bd., 2 ball MoMo Homa 
it Sands ISO Dial. 
03SOAno. plus dapoalt. 
Call 915-353-4449 or 
3634812.______________
3 bdr. 2 bath. C/H/A. 
2633^____________
3 badroom, 1 bath. 
$400Jmo pkia dapoalt. 
Cal l  C aro l  •  
915388-6800.__________
For Laaaa: 3 badroom, 2 
tMrth$450Ann. S30CVdap 
Call Homa Raaltorr 
2631284

NationalClassifieds
0 4 , 7 0 0  V I S A /
M AS TER CAR DI  No 
dapoalt No crodH/bad 
cradHOKt Quaranlaod 7 
butinaaa day approval. 
Wa'II taxa your  
intofinMton ovar tha pnona 
10 dTi y . C a l l
16006^6611
EARN 020 ^ER HOURI
Immadlata opaninga. 
DaHvar appileationa 
locally. N q  axpartarK#

aalaa. 1'
EKL8031.

. Easy work. No 
800-3733698

Urn Dfujisuf I) 
H ou sf  s

3904 HamNton: 3 bdr. 1 
1/2 bath, C/H/A. living 
room & dan, trash paint, 
ratrlgarMlqi,,b stova. 
$465/mn. Iln o /d a p . 
267-7449. tfl O l d
4 bdr. 1 1/2 bath, 1 yaar 
laaaa raqukad. 6560jnn * 
dap. No Patal I 
Ownar/Brokar: 422C
HanSlan 2636514
Claan 1 bdr. raf./Mr, 
carport. No Patal I 
Rafarenoaal 025Omn 
$100/dap. 2632382 or0100/dap.
2634897^

Just LietadI Uka naw 3-
bd., 2 bMh In Kantxrood W  
bsauUkd Ingiound pool ft 
manicurad lawn. 07O'a. 
Call Backy Knight at 
263-8540 or Coldwall 
Bankar 287-3613

DM Vaa Mias Veer' 
HERALD?

CaU 2637331 iE aMi for 
Qrculatiofi.

2 bdr. MobMa Homa: 
Rafrigaralor. alova, watar 

C/H/A. 6306 WMtar 
2646931__________

MManey $210
1 bdr. $236
2 bdr. $278

paid.
M2I

ffff rPPbpoM 
»16Sh-d217

‘94 Chavy 1500 Ext. Cab 
Bllvarado. 1 ownar, 
36,000 mtaa. AC.PW/PL, 
V 6 . CMI 263-8574 or 
2631696. -____________
FOUND: InthavIcinlly'M 
/Urperk/Fraacom. Black 
Qatman Shaphatd. CM! to 
cIMm: 2636497.________
For Bala 1996 26x46 
Doub<awtda3bdr.2ba9i. 
Hka naw. /Kaauma loan. 
Naad to aal kranadMaly. 
2676306

.\f.- i.’jy;v.K'.[,'j .i .Jv.p i.'i
1 '̂ ' The perfect part-time 

summer job.
The Big Spring Herald 

is now taking iq jplicstioiis 
for carriers in these areas:

Kentwood Area 
Mittle-Owens 

Marshall-FK)l 7(X) 
Hilltop Area 

I IndianHills 
Edwards-Dallaa 

Lancaster and 4th

Contact:
Tlie Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 
263-7335 Ext 240 or 242

CAPRICORN (Dec. SS-Jai).
19)

Someone lets you know 
where he is ooming from. You 
aro stunned by his nniMual 
bluntoett. It took a lot'fbr this 
person to expreet hlm tolf. 
Finances can swing to 
extrwBMt; you feel like you are 
on a seesaw. Talks with afruni- 
ly  member build  security. 
Tonight: A fkvorite meal*** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 90-Feh. U) 
Keep con^nunlCRtloiu alive,- 

th ou ^  your maesaee and mood 
could  change depending on 
whom you talk to.‘ A  co-worker 
pushes hard. Recognixe that 
how you are fseling to aftoctlng 
your work. Make an appoint
ment for a long-overdue dieck* 
up. Tonight: Visit a friend.1:^ 

PISCES (Feb. 19-ldareh 90) 
Unexpected Insights could 

make you uncomfortable. Do 
your share of thinking, and lis
ten to others, especial]^ a child.

A loved ona who has baan aup> 
piestlHg aagwr atmto you whan 
ha Anally axpreaaaa It. 
Bmphaaiaa Ananclal aaenrity. 
Inartnets are right m . Toailglit: 
It's your trMd.**

BORN TODAY
Formar modal Kim Alaxla 

(loso), aetraaa Lolita 
Davldovtoh (19gl), ttngw Linda 
RonstadtdOSS)

For Amarica’a bast axSanded 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (MD) 1M> 
7444, M cents per minute. Atoo 
teatured are The Spoken Turot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questiona. 
Callmrs must be 18 mr older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc.. 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

®iW 0 by King F*atur8$ 
Symiteate Inc.

Husband’s persisteiit cough 
is constant worry for wife

A b ig a il
V an

Buren

DEAR ABBY: My husband to 
in his early 50s. Over the past 
five years, he has developM a 
cough that has the whole fsmi- 
ly concerned.
(He doesn ’t - 
smoke and 
never has.)
We have
en cou rag ed  
him to seek 
medical care, 
but he 
a d a m a n tly  
refuses, say
ing, “ It does
n ’t bother 
me.’’

His fam ily 
has a history 
o f  allergies,
which may well be his prob
lem; however, his refusal to get 
help is putting a strain on our 
relationship. He coughs his 
way through conversations, 
m ovies, television programs 
and radio. If he laughs, he 
coughs. If he eats, he coughs.

I have had asthma since 
childhood, but I rarely have an 
attack because I get regular 
medical care and fislthfUUy take 
my m ^lcation. I know that if I 
coughed-mid eheked aa often sk- 
rnybusband does, I would be 
miserable.

My husband insists that the 
problem is mine, and if I loved 
him, I would accept him as he 
is and tune out his coughing. Is 
he right? It w orries me. — 
WORRIED WIFE

DEAR WORRIED: Until you 
and your husband know there 
is no medical reason for his 
coughing, you have cause for 
concern. Make a deal with him. 
If he w ill go for a thorough 
physical exam and the results 
show nothing serious, you will 
try to tune out his coughing. 
Unless and until he consults a 
doctor to be sure he is In good 
health, continue to hound him.

DEAR ABBY: I read witfc 
Interest and amusement how 
the sounds o f  the ice-cream  
truck affected the woman in 
Seattle. I have a story that may 
help.

Abhy, my father-in-law will 
be 96 on July 11, and I’m still 
learning about the beauty o f 
life from him.

My husband and I spent a 
Sunday with my father-in-law 
recently. As I usually do. I wan
dered into his back yard to 
weed, pick fru it and enjoy 
nature. ’The music blaring fh>m 
two or three houses away was

so loud 1 had to shout to b e ) 
hesurd. I thought it was annoy- j 
ing, obnoxious and very incon-! 
s ldm te . I asked my fkth«*-tn- * 
law If the music boom ed him. 
Then I noticed he was swaying, 
to the beat. "O h . not’ ’ he* 
replied. "It lets me know I’m ; 
alive.*’ It’s all in one’s perspac-; 
tive. i

My huebend has a severe; 
heeling lots frxnn factory notoe.; 
He can no longer hear b lrde,! 
crickets, belle or whiaCtoe. He I 
would love to trade plaoee and; 
he able to bear lce-creaQ> 
trucks or the rnbcie aott|Nto o f! 
nature’s m usic. As r  p eraeo ; 
with normal hearing, my fhQit • 
reactiim to the hmd music w a l) 
annoyance, but perhaM  I ; 
should be more like my htte- • 
band and my father-in-law. — 
MRS. GALLEGOS IN LONQ 
BEACH, CALIF.

DEAR MRS. GALLEGOS: 
Your father-ln-tiiw practices a 
philosophy to w hich I have 
Imig adhered: “ When Ufa hands 
you a lemon, make lemonade.** 
Good fcHT him, and you as weU 
for learning so quickly the lee- 
son this wtoe man otfteed.

DEAR ABBY: 1 Joined mem
bers o f i OHM Intiuraatipiiila 
Brotherhood o f  Ifo toreytw  
Campers (Ib m O) who gather' 
from various states for camp
ing and cam araderie. One 
weekend we camped at 
Chamberlain Lake in northeast 
Connecticut

On Saturday, we made an ice
cream run to Traveler 
Restaurant. Route 84, Exit 74, 
Union, Conn. Thers, in a place 
of honor on the waU, was your 
photograph and letter. It was • 
like: WOW! After reading your 
column for years, I felt Uke I 
was meeting an old friend. It 
made me proud o f  you. — 
JOSEPH E. HICSWA, PASSA
IC, N. J.

DEAR JOSEPH: How thought
fu l o f  you to have written. 
Here’s wtohing you many mors 
eoJoyeble icecream runs In the 
future.

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to tenlors — to in "The 
Angnr In AU of Us and How to 
Deal With I t ’* To orttor, send a 
bnslnese-stoed, self-addreeaed 
envdope, plus check or money 
order t o  M-96 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Monrto, IlL 
61064-0447. O^oetage to Includ
ed.)

•1998 UNIVKR8AL PRKSS 
SYNDICATE

Do you have a car. Pickup or 
motorcycle you need to  sell?

If you do. here’s a deal especially (o r
X Q U a

1st Week: You pay fUU price 
-If car doesn’t sell..

2nd Week: You get 25% off 
•If car doesn’t sell...

3rd Week: You get 50% off 
•If car doesn’t sell...

4th-7th Week:
Run you car ad FREE!

•OlkravaSxUotoprlvaMpaiUMoaly

Call our classified 
depa tim w if

lor SNiR-MiiMfloa 8i

(91$) a$3-733l

http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
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SNUFFY SMITH

I CAN SHOOT 
MARBLES SOON 

AS WB CLEAN UP 
TH' yARO'.!

W 6 ? ?
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BEETLE BAILY

VVHATH ON 
VDUir MINI? 
iA R M ?

ITIS THOSe LAZY, WORTNLKS, 
LOU0V dOLPlffftf WITH MUSH 

^OR tRAINS. T H t  HUMAN 
IN MV COMPANY/
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’’Well then, could I have 
a MOMsicle?” f

THIS DATE
INHISTORY
Today is Tuesday, July 14, 

tto  19Sth day .of 199$. Thara y e -

t  s- ’

170 days left: 
Today’s Hi 
On July 

French Revc 
Paris* stori

♦LOIX AT W  SMIU. I W D IpaiEHE KNOMB SClMHAtNO V g sjO ir^
f e  ' '  ■J:-.' ‘

t H i  daily Crossword

the year, 
l l i^ t  in H lsto^

It 1789, during Ihe 
ition, citizens of 

ted the Bastille 
prison and released seven pris
oners. '

O n  t|*is d a t e -  -  _______  .  L
yj' »!••!!' " I—

 ̂ In 1799. Cb^grises p ii^ ^  
Sedition Act. making RtliMer- 
al crime to ^ b llih  aekn- 
dalous or m ajlciont writing 
kbout the U. S. liovenijMfit. ‘
< hi 1888. Comu^doritMiiBliC^ 
Perry r8]aye<t: i

Edited by Wayne Robert WHHame

km »o«8*
1 geWeN \
5 Comic Johnson 
9 Buret of energy

14 Entrande
15 OorterU 8 father 
SB X . NoudsderSn
17 NonwaVt 

capital
18 _ H a r i
19 Aviator Baftw 
20TaN, laan

persons
22 Actor Novarro
23 Mistakes
24 Part of OEO
28 • _ boyf
29 Fladtowed 
33 Laugh at a

joke. a.g.
37 F0gg's 

husband
39 Quick meal
40 'Lohengrin' 

lady
41 Bangor's stats
42 Rating atop
43 Impartial
44 Mktdto Eastern 

gulf
4 6 __provocateur
46 Captured 
48 Ex-

auperpovvers
letters

50 Change tore 
five

52 Mexican tourist 
destination 

57 Qeorge C. or 
Zachary 

60 Alternative to 
biecuils 

63_blanche
64 Actor Aide
65 Verdi opeia
66 Actraee in Th e  

Melteee 
FNoon*

67 Similar to
68 B eraO r > 

trassbeH ’ '
69 Abrasive Wee
70 VsraMar >
71 CofTt^ilnsiil ,

DOWN
1 Sunrdrted brick
2 Also-ran > ,
3 Of the sun - -

1 7 r~
n14

17
y>*
23
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40
43
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4 Maine knvn
5 Needy
6 Qenulne
7 'Utile Man
8 Eradicate
9 Run rtngs 

around?
10 Colorado 

beatia
11 Composer 

Khachaturian
12 Caen's 

neighbor
13 Natural sateWts 
21 Funny Ian
25 Clair or Coty
27 FrogWn
28 NIca taraweN?
30 Sewrar aagmant
31 EngUah boys' 

school
32 HoHowmade 

by abknv
33 limps'cohorts
34 Flair
36 ContinenI 
36 Redhead 
38 Hoeteklee 
41 Cryaled 
46PartofU.AR.
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Mondays Buote Soivsd
I T h

A□ □ n n E ]  □ D Q D G i
□ □ □ □ U Q iD D G D S B E lO O  

□ □ □  □ □ □  
□ B D D  □ □ □
□ □ a  D B O G G  DC^B

8 8 M T J R
e I e i k I I a

47 Arrives on 
stage

49 Poem of 14 
Nnee *

51 Resen lickele 
S3 Penelraiing 

picturae . 
S4Vmvel "  , 

eequanoe

56 PanhandM 
56 ON-wel

In 1881. 0̂
Bondgy Jr., 
kid.'* was by*
Oarrstt in Fort ®umi 
' In 1988; aU 
partlM, exceiKfthB Natl 
werebuflawetf. 
i In tt58, the aimyoFArm|>Mllr- 
threw the monarchy. , :
. In' 1986. the Amerlcaii Mstee 
jTTobe Marirter IV Qewby Mars, 
sending back p h oto fri^ s  of 
theidanet. t ‘ ,p>

In 1965, U.S. Ambasagflor 
Adlai E. ̂ v en son  Jr. tUga in 
London at age $6.

In 1966, eight studaiR nudMS 
were murdered by. Richard 
Speck in a Chicago dormRory. 
He died In prlaon in 1991. a day 
short of his 90th birthday. ■«
'In 1976, Jimmy Carter won 

the Democratic praaideniial 
nomination at the party*6 con
vention in New York. •

In 1978, Soviet d|aeidBnt 
Natan Sharansky was convict
ed of treasonous espionage and 
anti-Soviet agitation, and aan- 
tenced to 18 ygara at hard 
hgior. He was rattaied in 1866.

Ten years ago: SpeaUng 
before the 
Council, Iran' 
ter, All-Akbar 
denounced the U.S. downing of 
an Iranian JetlinMr aa *‘a bar
baric massacre.*’ Vice 
President Bush aqillsd that the 
U.8.S. VincannM had fired in 
selNMbnee. r ,

Five years agq&, Fveaident 
Clihtpn visited floM;;8trlcken 
Iowa for tkie seoend Ram in^o 
days, lalling VicRmf gp 
”haiifinthacn. ‘

ago: Speaking
U.N- kfidMlty 

I’l  (breiM  
kbar ^ l a y a t i .

67 cSST One y*er^>thaAtew
68 Hombrsv hooR ! tlomd Ttar crmiee ftfbijnel fM'59 ‘  - -  .  _ - .

61 Spteyi 
-  62 Scoundrel
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L the former .YttabeliiVlaiaett- 
teneed Dusen Tmk. a Boewtan 

{S«M, tikiO yeart'l&'iMlAm fbr 
turning on hia,Muslim, and 
,Croat neighbors.in adeadlyi;
- canRMdin bf iBEtcr and lemne.; 
O.J. Simpaon’s OMUbriia Man*’

’ ,,aioh waa auctloSd olfftr SB-8,
t m lQ lo n . . . /  . '  ^ ‘
,v Today’s Birthdays: Aetreaa 

:̂  01dria Stuart to <gt.-AittaiatDr.
WiUiam Hanna tfe M. Farmer

 ̂ Pfeeklrat (MnddidL Ford it 88.
.. Movie , and stage director 
^ laiMar Bergraaw la 88. Aolmr 
' Daia Robartaon- l̂g TS* Abtor 

Retry Dean Stkntbn Is 7t„.
L ActSess Nancy T>lsoh If 70. - 
'  AOtreai PoDyrSer^n if 88.'% 

Foremr footbaR p k m  Rotey 
* 'OffW 9  88. CoMifttiMSM DM 
f AiMWfi le 8 f;

RoReer li 48.
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